
EASTERN ; DVERTISEMENTS.
1:10115&11.11AN ZINC.mint Vieille :Noo*w Company supply their Kerne1. with Roofing and Flooring in sheets 3x7 tees, trout

11to ounces per &poste toot. Corrultsusd to.1.0.
ail, 27 ox: for sootier pato .6C:tines and drama
Maio Rheathing, tax 48 inches, from 21 to 31 ounces.

Villm lnattelz, !Vire, Ranee Molds, Peiforated Zinn
They watraat -thelt any pore, and Rue flow any

adMixture of 1,,., orany other ntonance, and re-
sonde ft for the nut of.iinat

Is
in

RAI hOuse tarnishingline, as It does not nut, Is pot
ttßee by Ilia action of water, and matbe Imitated,

and
les, models, pins, ipeefisations, and 'other.

informationmay be had their anoxia,

III"Cax & *none, New-York;
/Ammon. Itoutuale Co., BottomNantes ?norms& Philadelphia;
W.& 11.Ideßmt, Ranh:warm:Blau, DOT& 00ssm, New Priem.;

F.. MILLIROUI, Resident Agent,
Liege,MILT 1. Hanover M.,NA Vatic.

tuarinnl.3ln
/RION KoIIIIDIII Apr,

• Jeds• • A. Oteatlreys
16 Sank (I.llrorrg st., 'mar Baltimore et.,

Mate &Godfrey &Bons, N.Y.,)

IMPORTERofShoe Fintheys,and Dealerin Leather,
of yahoo.. hinds:Engliali mid French Kid KM.,

rotteh Golf Skins, Patent Leather Morocco, red,
white,endpink roans,linince, Lei:lnge,Franc
BILK GALLOONS ANDRIBBONS, Lamm, Webb.,
Shoe Knives. Awl Blades, Shoe THREAD, Bleed
Teaks, Oboe Nall. and Shoo PEGS,of allslaw.

E. A. G. haring established the above Dulness In
Baltimore, Is enabled to ahlpneeds South or West
with Me utmost derpatch, and at thelowest prkm.

Manufacturers, dealers, and ell others, may rely ,
upon obtainlng every article to the trade, of the best
rteolttr, and on liberal terms.- •
_.l.llo"Alanisfactarerof Lasts, BootTrees, Shoe Trees,
Elmer., Crimps, Boot Btretehereart. Allorders

pew:aptly'executed. Low piece forcash-
A catalogue coutaininte_enutedete • list of eve ,

ale in the nude will be forwarded to dome who
may desire H.

EDWARD A GODFREY, 1116Calvert
ayittddez near Baltimore at, Baltimore.

I3ARNU.M'S HOTEL,
NEW Your.,

Broadway, sooner.of Blatt:Ws Lase.

IMO extensive HOTEL ham been leased by the
sabeerlber, saddens Assn completely refined in
064elerant reamer. Larls Wildcat am bow

bale e made, which, when cam eted,vrill make It the
most ',mauve Hotel in New York. It is tandeterstd.
nation of the modeler,us snake Itequal,le open re-
Mwei, to any other 'lasso le McCain:A eastela.. ••Ita
canon la themeet desirable-4=d centralin Me
mg in the fashionab!e part of Broadway, eolmenlcat
to allthe publie bellthegs place* of ttausement, add
business. (hatefulOr the Merit Patronage keeelved
irons bin western Mends, whileat Cumberland, Md.,
and more recently at thrrWeddell /louse, Cleveland,
ohj., be rysr,wfullysolleita amatewalof their puma.
ago, kir kls •neer establiahment, at New York, and
begs toazzare them Mat every effort on his part shallbe given toadminister to their comfort and_pleasure.

• A. S. BARNUM.
Now Volk, March, 1950.—fmrS.'he

• PORTO/SS FOIL 110 or £5.
BRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB,

offices; George lama, Plymoath, England. The
macaroni beg to acquainttheir 649.9.moreesilou
tlenaafi/twilit:lion of Portraits of Race Horses, will
comprise Mono entered for the forthcoming Wend
Nattomi Derby Risce,• the number of shires to be
limited 'to Ninoelse/Velars. blestelm. member Ste;
second elan ditto La. Early applicationor thean
appropriated shires is necess. A any rubserit,
ingfor more than one share bus the cha mnce ofgaining
an equal numberbounce. Those members who drew
the Irene. Portraitswill be presented with the Yob
,owing sums:—

' Portraitof Ist-class honoree St ditto
Winner,or First horse .f..:0,000 £lO,OOO

" Second llorse• •-• 10,01:0 SAS
• "• Third Ilene • --• o,autt 4,1U1

Divided amongst Szarten•••• ftdele • 7,000
" Non-Starters 0,5.5 • 3,55 •

There arc 409 bemuses In each 'class, that beingthe
number ofhorses enteredfor the twee. The Drawing
will be conducted upon the seine legitimate principle*
as thole which characterised the late St. Ledger and
tnher pnweed:nes. Foil particulars of themelt will
he gent to latent members immediately after the del

Won, that each may know his position.
Sabscribers registered and serf forwarded on re:.'

coipt ef• reininanee. Dais ofPrchange, Drafts, Dank
Noses, wittrested and made parade, to the
Al.acing . Directors. NV. AMkS b. DIAnre per cent. commlasion to be reamed on the
present of !amen. - mtlC-7m

Immo] REED HOUSE, [lran,
BARIIER, Praprlators,

Psalm Square, Erie, loa.
GENERAL STAGS OFTlCE—Eastem, Western,and Sandwell Stares, leave this boas° daily. Car-

riages to o dfrom Steam and-Packet Dolls, Gratis
Al. W. Eurn. lateattic American Hotel, LYie, Pa.
G. W.lb nu. late °titleKinsman Motel,Ohio.
sell-dam
51e Jana,. MurrarsPlaid Illagmosi.s.

P:PAR ED ander the IntraeJia.e eare of the lo-
ream; ,idestablithitifor aprranls ofshiny yearn.

This eternal &crust,. . rerotetneeded to all

:1K15c",,,`
hisatiesia r nay, and Indeed We only one in which it
one to beexhled.poste...tog all thepropertiesof
the Marne.o newly general ,w outbeingliable
like It, to fans. dumernor conemtions in the newels,
tt effectually cures heartburn without injuring the
coats of the stomach,as reds, Parma, ""ti Rtd,
Donates aro known to do; Itprevents tie feed of
tams turningsoo n in all cues itacts a, apleasing
aperient.al I. peculiarly adapted to female..

Sir Humphrey Dory trwified that this sedation forms
salable combination. 'nth urn, heel salts In cases of
goat and gravel, therby countemeting their Injurious
tendency, when other alkellev, and filagnalla
itself,had •failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Bart., Sargeon General
to theAnny In Ireand—-

•'llcar Sir—Tbert con bean doubt that Magnesia
may be adinthinered mom safely in theform of a cow
ecimated solution than la .alistance v• for this, and
many other reason., Iam of opinion thatabs Fluid
Magnena is a very valuable addition to oar Mascria
Medic. PHILIP CRAMPTON.". .

Sir denies Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and
Mums Guthrieand Herbert Mao,ofLondon, strong.
ly recommend fdarray,e Flaid Magnesia, asbeng .
handy-mordelloand convenient than dm sold,

ini
and

- floe from, the danger attending the oonatant use of
eoa.orpolu..

For sale by the Importer's end prorrletor'sagents,
It A FAIINI:'3 OCK&CU

sanity Car. of Wo.l& Frontels.

N• . .OTICE ishereby given, that on or aboutMe tiStb
ofAprilObe subscribers bad mailed to them. at

Wellsburg, Va., the following notes, vim—A note
drawn'bji O. A. Martin, payable to oar order, dated
April11 at 4 months,for 41173 6d, a notedrawn op
John organ,same date and time,far Sill Viand
a nose drawn by John' Wan&C0.,10 favorofJohn 8.
Markel!, and re.endorsed by no, doled April 9th, at
leermonths,for $175. The above notes were never
received by no, and this Is to caution all pumas
agoirmt tradingtfor or buying thesame,. payment
et therehas been stopped. Bft W-11A1U3AUGII

NIMBI! 161.111110 & 81:11111101111 000D&

AA VERY large and choke stock of Fresh Bring
and Sweater Goods lour Mat been opened at

Alexander,Dar's, N 0133 Market street, north meet
'cornerof Diamond.

Incall! the Minden of oar eurtomers and the
p•blle to Oa stock, it affords nrgrem plearareto be
able to Lay it embraces GREAT BARGAINS In al-
most Crerp descriptionofgood*,as a largepotion of
Itwas purchased at the recentatenliTO elation saber
to theCaSIAIMcities. One asicoMment, Loth of hump

aink staple goods, Isram superlim, and allerdi to all
cash balers, either brmtialemle or retell, •fins op.,
pertanity ignitingboth tasteand verse.

; LADLES' .DRES3 00008 •

NSW 111gar argoalard allkaacrjZillteap; richplain=I
aaa/1111 aoParT,Llbl arn#l:Ld :11:e1WY do*: ba-
rages sad tissues; butte An lent; new and band.

came style; new Cale /reach, English,and Seoul
• -a-snares great Tarim,and at Teriloss pricen

Aprod, and,satin.striped de talus of all kinds andaln

gaanties. linen lamas of all shades and colors; ging-
buns, cillitsca,prias. an

• SHAWLS.'•
Pliper chameleon silt shawls; plain and doted

bidet do; plain and embroideredniketdn; Boa cash-
Mein do; super plain and embroidered addict and
colored ammo do; banter and

OODS.
net to

WHLTE G---
A fine anortment of• andis,ranutooka, punnets,

twines,nooks, bishepENNETlawns.- 'Site.
Rob A Ready, pearl braid, Planned braid:spd

super Englin U.
PARASOLS.

A hoe .rock or euperiorplain ing (ringed allk and
StunTurnparasolsofall colors and eealities.

GLOMS & CASSAMERES.,
A large 'assortment of super French, English and

Belgian cloths and .easslmersa of all qualities .1
prices, to theft we Woele annbthe attentionof the
gent/omen, • •DOMESTIG3. •

Our Dock ofbrownand bleached =dint, deicing.,
-- chants, chambray, drillings,&e, is very large,andas

the very lowest pnees.
Also,a Rage lot of table diapers and tablecotta,

brown and tileached; Roma and Scotch diapers, criatn
linen, nankin. cotton mad watt•it goods far men and
boys' meat, trUh Ilaent, red 'whits, and yellow flan-
nels, domestic gingham*, silk and linen hdltfit and
attires ofall Clods, hosiery and bonnet ribbons, ard.
Sinai Cassini, An, toall which we would reepectfolly
Invite the; attention of wholesale and retail cash
Layers, ALEXANDER 111, DAY,

mart° EiS Marketat.N Weonof the Diamotd..
rnvnUfiv44 41

jMnow prepared to furnish AppleTrees, from the
ell known Nursery of Jacob N. Drown. The

trees will be deltvered at thewharf at Pittsburgh for
lila per hundred. Persona wishing good thnltY 10000

Phauld leave their orders soon elan Drug, Setd, and
ernancry Warehousercomer oT Wood and Rath as.

' N WICK6HsIIIAII,

- -
wtotNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE.

TO AlLEY, !MOWN R CO. Moe removed to No LIO
WaLCIet,:kl doer below me tdoooogabola Norm

MCCIMEM
"PALMER, HANNA A CO:. have removed their

. X Rechange Office to cosh west corner of Wood
arid Third sweet. woo

C'Ogi4CeArltsZVlE9w.e tak. WC° oo a Ir e "'"' i:
~Yonfoer!) occupied try Hardy, !ones

S'rat lrmll-7,--bn Bonhnght's ez Sitareb;
15 tat Rtrubs . . ' do;
zab" ht Clor7c tarVIINTIMOIN%I3fors ib by

Plantation Sugar and lioiasaoa
135kb& Common, fair,&rime PlantationPagatin,
CO oak tins Plantation Mollusc.; .

70oypros Ws do ~ILLBItkEOM for sale by
RICEETSON

1711& 174 I.lbortv 01

FI'Y.Ef=IJV baba far sat?, 43Keir
41 Watar at}al

1100
•

IIkaLICIII66-;iiiftll brio No 1for tdp.by.
jai

Mr=l

HAM & DEES-10 tes OalkBCored Muir,
ins NULL BrOwn&llaakbrodo

30tea Evans & Swift's do;
• . to tea D. Mary's do;

d tea yarryassed Ileefroandr,
btra plain do-

Foesll2.ll_ rfli
[DIM SELLERS NI(OLS

VA Ei.nD EIiEIND-7—LOl7_ sion-ria10„ .0. by riet9) ROBISON, LITTLE&CO
ausr—iwbas brown Cliallierdbri

SObxe Nor do;
a CObss Not Rosin Soap;

JutNeeiredan d for Yale by
$. 17 MILLER 41110KE4SON

arra—i7fair&
utrodand for tale by_ Mb t 00

KomPorilllTOk4
J KIDD S. Do

filVsPOtff.Sli.:NME,3l7-rAilbs reed roi—-
• JKIDD& D 0

AO &TnB—I6Obrio N Ur:P'•be sPRA. on obradonornt am!
for sate • - flFM.PwoofjotooLot .MAI if&aila

lIVR

MEM

e=!=ts•+=t=

--,-.:e'.. ,7-.-MISCaLANEQ.IJB
• J. IL MIN,LLON,

i.tO SI Wellmien, lux her received a neve u•
.ele woo t of PIANO MUSIC, among winch are
the

Nolly, do he Love e, by S. Groner.
Oh. may the Red Reda Live alway, do.

wer aLady,
-

Rode Ned. do.
Gonne to Runall Night, ddo.o.

by Glover. _
The Robtb, do.
Oh, Towel the Cord yetowe imptia
Swan Memoir* ofThee.

'Stever Moon
lament ofthe Irish Emigrate
a New Medley Sow&
:Thou butWoandai tho Sybil tharLopedThee.
The Coneeripes Departure, by Glover.
,Be Rind to theLoved One, et Roma.

Home where tear the Heart la •

-The Yankee Meld.
law Bench] Cu, by Lour.
No you Clef *inkofma.
Member Geode Lady.
lounge Grey.

Elan, Celleria; Wedding, Wreath, and Daisy
Viraltus. ,

Bateitelor, Malden, SellaWelta, Concert, Lairs'emnletat, Enly, Elvin,Lily, ddiee,Evergreen, Rano
Le Adieu. and Idur7 Padua
• TAUB I TZAR II TAMS Ikr

WEenter oot into theUmofpadersotresay nothing
aboot 'lludreds ofChest., Importers, Large

Capital, Delight for Cub, to. In fart, we will nothumbug In any :nuner or fortn„ara simply invltelbe
public to come' .4 our Teas 'math what they purchase
obviators; tat% Is thebest method we know to•aseer•
tiro *no Sells the busman cheapest Teal in Pints-
hugh. Weare now selling

Goodand strong Tea at 40 end kneeing per lb.
A prima aruele,•—•—•-••• •II do do
The best Tea Impaired lab the If.States,:Low priecdolamagedon inferior Teas we do not

sett. 110=8 fr. HAWORTHPreptletors ofthe Tea Muket,•

,lea ' PAW side oartamond.
(arms &Aso 'sons Moab-is-loirlArark—;

D. Appleton& Co ,New York, kave Intonne ofpub-lientlon, Inputs, pneo mewfra owns each,
A DICTIONARYq• Machina, .111etharateu, Engine iPork,emd Err

ganemang; dengnad for PraMarl Winding
Men, and awe intended for at Bogs.

namePmfeanon.
ammo al cum marlsTHIS:MILK livaf .tujz ags no4 psne,anatarch zlil contain

two
ILIXST1•110111. itwill mesas* wantInks and descriptionsof themoat off steskines

In the Malted States. !edema/lea of the reaulte, of
American ingeneity, itwin contain complete penal.
eat-tread es on Sterliaales,Machhiery,pagineurark,
and Domineering, with all that Iiamid in more thanone thousand dollars worth of kilo minim, map•
tLnes, and other books. •

Tho peat otdect of this imblication la, to piece be-
fore practical man and Madam, such an eintednt of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, Ina condensed
fornyas shallensblelhem to work to the best advan•
lam and toavoid these mistakes which they might
otherwise commit.' The amount of instil Information
thea ban:gat 'opalineto Moon beyond precedent In
such works. . indeed,- there is hardly any subject
withintin range which Is nut treated with sack clair-
e.a and precision, that even a elanof the most ordi.
eery capacity cannot fall of undemanding it, and
Was learningfrom it mock which it J._ importantfor
hint know.
• The publisher, are, determined, regardless
of cost, tomato the wortatcompletea• voluble;and
111. hoped even 7 one desirous to obtain the work will
prom. a as lined In number, andd then •neostrage
the emerprlau

Thework will be lamed in semi-monthly• numbers,hommencing to Jannary,,lM,and will progress with
peatregularity.

The whole work will be publiatted In kfi nr-wortwill be number',
at ticants pernumber,ind completed wale tbe eat.
rent yea:, T. A liberal illeeoutt will be made to
USA'. . .

Any onnyemitting the puhlishets 110 in ulvence,ihall receive the work through the post edict free of
expense.

Opialeas of Rho Press.
—.To our numerous ntanufsetsrers. lUechattica En.
&leers, and Artisans, itwill he a or of wealth."—ensvidumeirttA4Jmunal.

"Yeaur man, arut yourselves with its Iniewledge.—
We can with confidence recommend nor readers to
possess themselves of Ile ambers/1 Gast as they op-
pear."—Amerieut Artisan.

t•We imbersinuingly commend the weak to those en-gaged In or interested in mechanical or mientific pus
tuns, as eminently worthy of their egsmination and
Mady."--Troy, (N. ir..) Budget.

91 Is truly a great wars, and the publishers de-
serve the thank. of Inventors, machinist. and mane
ractarers. and indeed ofthe publicgcnerally.o—N. Y.
! '24CriLitionary will be highly weal to practicalinechudesoind valuable to all who whit to acquaint
themselves with the primrose of in...0140h in tha Me.
titanic aria.”--New Bedford Daily Mercury.

vYong meehanics (metre, keep posted op in the.
°retard as well in metes.' knowledge, and this
wortwill showslimiest how they stand. ,--fLosbury
• Mitir.l AaVertleer.- . .

mite it lobe jutthe I.o(kWitstores and hun-
dreds of ear intelligentmechanic. have desired to pow
sess. So maple are ire denniions, arm Sofull and
Pollnow Ili specifications, thal it mem& to as that any

echanic m*itt coutratt any machine Itdescribesm , on
ho•cength °Castenravineand instructionn"—lS. Y.
Commercial Advertise,.

- -

• intercated In mecdaniee mhoald avail the •

iel yeaof Itsadvaatagros."79 .etoryl(Penn.,) Joni.
work of extensive practical utilityand real Im-

penance and valueto the rapidly increasing interests
of the ntry. Ws regard the work as eminently
calculated to.promote tbe use ofscience and do
Mechanical arts, and Itodisseminate valuable =formanon on these sabjeets..—Fannerand Mechanic.

uPractical men in all thevariedwalks of meehani.
eal andmanufacniring =dwarf;engineering.ke„„willfind in this work • treasure which itwill ba u their
pro St to possesa..—Troy Daily Wkog.pry havaearcfally pursued the ambers, and bare
an hesitation in saying that it ix the best work fur maattunes, tradesmen,and scientific men, ever publish-
ed, for ttcontain. minute information on every branch
Of the mechanical art.and enzenees, expressed in a
style and language intelligible In any reader ofonli-
ne= espacity."--siloacestar, (Mass.,' New.

We ace sem we are doing the nieekaidesof Nor-
wich and other pans of Connecticut a service by
Printing ths—wort to their ancraloma—Norarich,
(Conn) Canter.

"It West maim work as every mechanic shoald
possess...—Freenues YounaL

Wa motider hone oftha most moral and 11¢$107W1t
publieationsoftbeage. No mechanic swearers% to to
'submit IL'—leetwart, IN. J.JCollll32e,efild Courier.

$1.13 all the various publicationsbaring ter theirotv
met theelucidation and advaneementof the surahul.
est arts arid solumea, nom that we havemem= so
full of =amble thieu—ltaltalo Com:Adv.
. "It is thebestand cheapest work ever offered to the
scientific and practical engineer and mechanic. The
piton are beautifully exectited.u.—WashingtonGlobe.

This great Dictionary is one of the most useful
works ever publieliedfor years, and tha thy prierat
whichsit is =id snakes tt acceptable to alLn—Soatl,
Carolinian..

paid ite,one orate most eomprebeasiveand
saleable, aa well as, cheapest works everpabliilied."
--BaltimoreAdvertiser.. . .

'Ought to be taken by every one &shin to beep
pace withtheproves@ ofan ./ svenee le arcane.of the laborsofcivilized lifep—fletelout Coaster.
. It is deslyaed after the principleof the's Thelon,
ry, only thatit is mons devoted to the multantealand
enstneeneLmo4ssfalr ons,and above t hie valastdone fileragtasd, viz: /meriting Amen

amerlea w
mut

V et and
worts ofast."—Sclentifie American.
oltis publishedto nimbus, sad st • price tomoltedrue, imbue atvitalh e

st
le each namber, that

no eta who.has the least laterest tech matters,need be, eterred fromprocuring in and every one who
does so, willdad thathe has In a iteadenftQ fens an
mama ofinstraction which wouldbe obudned, ifal
WI, only by the makes, aver, ma volameay.Coaster sadhaquire. ; .• • .

"The , comprehensiveness with which the sebjecte
km treated, the admirable. manner la welch they are
dlestrabsd, ea Ire to Weals mut ofthe mended
Aide workao— ratio Review.
• eible wott should bola the halide."(every aseckeele,
artisan,and stianafactere# especially those who have
the booteaspirathsas to anal la their respective bits/.
nesse.. We have carefelly examined it,with 'view df
fecommenditig It to inventors. To them we weld;
hay lit theI nver..'mpasseofthe "Itis good.ed-
Bahian:ire IventJoernaL
Natio, to At Frain-was-sill Newspapers thnntieurris

the Unstod StOssand Canada..
II Me foregoing advertisement is leserted fivetimes

during the year and the papervontaingft sem toas,
a copy ofthe Wick Will be sent gratis in payment.

stoldudgarldr

OLNTIIISMT. . •

Containinziso /01#cary. nor other Minera(

.THE folk. tasumontal wu gmen by the cele•
brated Dr. mister Reach. the author°rite grew

medical work entitle/ `The-American Procure e.
Afediethe and Family Physician)'

,Ilatring been madean withthe ingredients
which compose kleAlltatieNa Ointenew
and having preuribedrdtend it in several enact
my private practice, Ihave hesitation In saying or
certifying thatItlea Vegetable Remedy, container,/
no mineral substance whatever; that Its ingredients
combined as they are, and ueddirected by the
Proprietor,are not OnlyItermleu, bet of great value,
being • trulySCittltifie Remedy of greatpurer. ana l
Cheerfully SVCOIIIIII.I Was a compound whichLiu
donemuchgood, and which la adopted to the mare of
glutvariety of. cases. _Tboagh I havenever either

recommended ar engaged be the sale of secret me&
eines' regard Mr the truly boned, conscientious,
Mahecharacter of the Proprietor of Ole Ointment,
and the valnei of his discovery. oblige me to any that
mash regardiog it.W.REACH, D. D.',

New York, Apr 11921,11340. •

OURNS.,II Is ow of the bestthings to the World
.7 Bonn.
PlLES.—Thousands are yearly eared bY this Oinl,rnen—L— It never fails Inslung relieL
For Tamers,Ulcers, and all kinds of Sores, It has
If othon4 and Nunes knew Its value In eases of

Swollen or Sore Breast, they wouldalways sop') IL.
Inseek cases, Ifused according to directions, Itgives,
relief In • vary few hours.

Around the box sae directions forumiak Alllster's
(hutment. (or Sonars's, User Complaint, Erysipelas,
leaser Clablain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Qatool,
• ore Throat, Anmelutes, Nervous Affeouons,
Disease of the Spine, Head ache, /Woos, Deafness,
For Ache, Barns, Canis,allMesses of the Skin, Sore
Up., Pi epi% Ae Swelling of the Limbs, Sam,
Ithestuatism, PilesolftldFeet, Croup, Swelled or Bro.
ken Breast, Tooth Ache,Aims In theEst., to.

FlOl2l the goading Eagle.- , •
' There was never, perhaps, a hfedieinebnmght be-
fore thepublic, that has la soshort a time wronseeh a
repatatlow as leleallisteez idl.flealing or World
Salve. Almost every person that has made trialof II
speaks warmly In Itspraise. Ono has been eared by
it of the most painful Ibettmwtlsm, anotherof the piles,athird of a troublesomepain the side, • foe -trOüblesomepain in the side, -

oft.swelling tithe limbs, le. IfIt does not give Mama-dimerelief, in every case, Itemu do on imuty, beingappliedoutwardly.
As another evidence of Me wonderfulhealing pow-er posammed by this salvo, we subjointhefollowingcertificate, from a raspeetablacitizen of Illaidencreefbuinwhip, in ati•eannty:

• - hlaidenereektaidencreeli, Dark* to., Muth31,1847.Means. Riau & Co:—I desire to inform you that I
Was entirely .rod of a severe palniothe back, by the:lute ItlcAllietet's All.llealing Salve, which I pot.'chased from you. / suffered withltfor Rho.* IN years,indal might was unable to sleep. Daring thatwoetried Tattoosremedies, which were preeertbedtor maby physielansandotherpersons,ernhoutreceiring any
relief, sad at last made trial of 161* Salve, with a Ire-...ita...Me btryo(l4 expeetauon. lan now enure.
ly free from the pale, and enjoy at night a peaccfalWand sweat sleep. Ibane also usedthe Salvesince fortooth sell. and other eompleints, veldt emilar happy''resulta. Year friend, Jona HotimnaCE.JAMS IdeALLIOTEH,•

Bola PP:fetishoof toeabove 'medicine.•
PtinetpalOdhce, No23 North Third streecptand.i.

•

PRICE SI CENTS ?EA BOX.- - -
Susan A rtrtinrat.-11. Vahnertnek Co.coma °Mood and Flog eta; Was ..lookson, No.

210 Liberty weep L. Jr., tenteror Minket
trisect and Me Diamond, sta comerof Faxrth and

Flfi Ward,Cassel, corner or Wok.%.d&amid at the Bookstore In
Banalkald Meet, 3,1 door from Second..

• InAHerbal? Cityby H. P.SetrorasuendJ.Droglan
By J. EL Srmtb,..DrOgatst,linaligbans D. Nasky,

East liberty; H. Inerlaml, Mciliesport;L Alexander
te .40nookaltalality; N. B. Boorman O.' Co, and

T. Ilreentsrtlle; JohnBarkley, Bearar,PaiJaen alter, Fr, BtWeil/ B"ArdFht k Erwin,
Forbearer • - . • libtleadly-

-wThIPTrrrrr

IM3t ,LLANEOUS
Valuableatail extensive Water Power tolet ma favorable terma, -

MBE WABASH NAVIGATION COMPANY atenow
GrandRapr ie dpsa,elan amount ae nW dkaietenr t tPaema tfohhundred pairs of mill some. The location is basedupon a rock aundatlon, and the power can coat,mends, be =lobed on both Olden alba river. Thesmall( the White River, as wellas theWabash, eabe readily famished at this point While timber,Iron ore, aud:eoal, to the greatenabundance, and ofsuperior quality, eon be rosily premed through thesamearintrj.

Taws—One hundred dollars per an= for a pow-er sufficient to propela single run of medium wadmill stones, fora period of bitten years. with therightof reneoral on the expiration of the lease, at aalerelation ofthe power employed. The aim of themillor manufactory Included, withal' farther chargefrom tha Company. tiporder of theDirectors.
ABNER T. ELLIS,

?residua °fee W. N. Co.h., Hay 9, ft' my3l:d2i9
TULES ILAUEDS MEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.I,—Vto OM of Many forgoes is diafialredwithalight eruptions, a 1 pimples, marphew, Ae.,and whenthis Is merely a disease of the akin, as it Is in laser"alba cases oatof every bandied, it is very easily re-Mond. Jules! Ilauers Nymph Saar is eXpresslyadapted la diseases of the skin, as it acts direedyupon the mince pores which cover its surface,cleaning them from inmetridea.and by its balsamicproperties healing sad eradicating all eruptions.aadrendering the Mutestand magnetskin soft,faie. andblaming.

Pelson who have been to the habit of usingordi.•nerdy waap. Will bo astonished .at the beautiful ell
bloom, d bythe Nymph Soap, in or adelic4bloom, preventing the neck, face, orhands froze elm
ping,allaying all iniuulon, and removing all em -

ea eruption,. It posseaseihnexquisite teerfamt,a d
Is entirely devoid ofall alkaline properties, rendering
Itthe only sedate which eat he used withsafety andconfortinthe nursery.
All those whose faces or necks are disfigures! withpimples, blotches, tan. =grebes,.do , should make

trial of Jan Hears Nymph.floap, a the proprietor
positively mores them. that its use will render the
most discolored skin white, the roughest skin smooth,
and the most diseased skin healthy, pure,and bloom.
ing.

Jules Haar, Nymph Soap Is the only article which
will effectnally produce theabove effects in so short
a time, and this o sly onewhich is at the same time all
possartal and entirely harmlen. Prepared only by

JULAII HAUEL, Perfecterand Chemist,
IffaChestnatstreet, via.For gals wholesale end retail by II A_ Fahnestoeka Co., and .R. F. Sellers, Pittaburgh; and Jolts Bar.

Ent and .1 Mitchell, Alleghenyelty, P. lel*
' SECOND RAND PIANOS.

•

A GOOD Mahogany PumaFarte,o octavos,verondhand •—••••—•--...... • •• 11100 131
A handsome uptight Piano, orith Rormood

Panlime, 0 moves,and in good °Nor • • • • 100 00
AplainM octavo Piano . •• 1500
A good 0 eclair° Piano -- 75 00
A goodof ottare Psalm, mak ha ohonie farm-.

tire... ........ ..... go
Far saleby JOHN H bIELLOH

tOly 2EI n Wood at
Attalla Might Light.

SLTERCF:DINO the Wooden Floats, and beingIn.
combustible, thereby eeononalsee the oil,and p

vents Ignition, heretofore to leech objectedto in all
other Roots. One table spoonful of the rOmmon
lamp oil will last Nine Boers,or any farther length
oftic,actordine to the addalonal quantity ofo.L

Received had Insole by JOON D MORGAN
Drat:int

I:=3
rust RECEIVED, at the Pinabarati Family Or.
to eery and Tes Wsrehase.

5 cams Fresh Oysiers, m na
dal Pickled do, In qt isis;n do' do do, in pint do.

The dove Fresh Oysters me parboiled, ma pm up
or. hiltilyartnetatrated soup, enclosed in hermetical.
ly sealed cans. and pill Seep much Weser shun those
put rip in She ardimry gray

For sale, Isholetele and retail, by
WM A MeCLURCi k Co,

_inyD2 trmLiberty in
Great Awnkite lienharaloal Works

APPISETON k Near York, have in coarse
.L.P. ofpabliesuon, I. terns poet twenty h•ti ten.tuck a DICfrIONARN sr Meehinna, menbastica, FA.
anteWork,and Enenteerum decreed for Practtcal
Watkins Mansard there intended(or the Enstneettng
Ptaltreston. ' Edited by Oliver lit me.

This work Itor largetoo size, and will contain two
thousand pages, end upwards or asi thousand anon.-
bons. It wi ll present workingdrawings and licAertp-
lions of the most icarairtinit machine* in the United
State. Independent of the results of American In-

Will cantata complete practical trcallwa oe
Alicherdes,,Brachiemry. Engine Work, and kintinCCr-
log; With ell that is sacral in more than one thousand
donut, worth offnilo volumes. makarinea and other
books. Sirnuabcte received, and ter sale by the
agent, Q IIOPIONA,

aplB 78 A •0110 Bonding. POOrth

,
~we blurt, r.

Sole Agent in tVertern Pennsylvanm, Inc the sale 01
Ctil.kiltlLATED

Grand and Square Piano Forte.,

Bms to inform las inends and therename] piddle
that be bas now themees, and gulfreceive anti

expose for Sale, dllling the present month, the laetret
and most desirable stock of Piano Forte, ever offered
for sale Inthe west—among the comber will Le toned
afall sapply of

Sitherbly .carved Rosewood Grand Pluto Penes,
with all the recaps impromnthents in mechanism and
style of envier.

Splendidly carved E011t11•11041 seven octave Square
Piano Fortes, bolsbed Inthe 'Elnrobelimt and Loath
XIV. mice'

With. .large sleek of all the earths!, style, of Pia-
no Forte', Varying in prices free 527: to gene and
IRMA-prepared Ly plea Chteketing for the present
.yeast(WWII

Potathretsa 4 that the powof Mr. Chick-
cringe Plane. base been, •sd will Continue to be, the
meteas at the rothadeetory 101..00.ir:lboatehur,
for transportation; and will be deirrettti and se! up in

pertee: gordeff, in any pan of the co, w.thast charge.

1=1721
Toaderslgned begs leave to btform tha publie

that he has deeluted businea•lefa-or atItia Son,
P. M. Dania, who will sontuntathe auctton and Coto.
amnion business at the old at and, earner of Wood and
Fifth meets, andfar lab= be would solicit • canna
oaseeofthrlibcral patronageheretofore butarred up-
on Outhouse. JOHN a DAVIS,

Apoil Oth, IMO.
P. N. DAVIS.

(SUDOESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIN
aucsiosPga asp COMMILSIONNERCII/HT,

corr. or WOAD AID DM.MD...
(VIM. make tale,,on Fibers/ tenet% ofFondo and

V Domestic Manhandle% Real Emate emelt%
te., sad Dogma, by experlenee and dose attention to
beeiness, to meta& etmennanea of the support and
patronageliberally extended to the Conner hens..

Aprilgth,;lBla.
IM==!•

.91:LIANCI: PORTABLE BOAT LINK.

Tbedecease of theactive partner, in Philadelphia,
ithe late Jarcie•bI DavlNlPmaleees be lolerraeboa

to the batiriess—arrangementshave been made which
involves the UM. Wriest, precisely, which have
heretofore calved_ The banintu ia.eenunned alder
the same name sad Gem,
. •.': • Jame lid Dams t Co_,rkliadelphia;

'••

j Jona !Wrap Co., Pntaburga.
The coullaumme of the priuonage 01 oar rainy

friends I. reSpectfatly soticand. If any persona have
demands against the concern, they an regsosmd to
premed theft forthwith,for payment.

Pittsburgh, Apnt 10,10. JOHN M'FA DEN,
apll4 ' burviving yartrin__

O. A. Vatiseastock a Ga.

WHOLI3ALE DRUGGISTP, corner of FOAL and
•larpod Orem,offerfor tole, on berorable terms.

ILObbl . Whiting;rmlb. Carte. Ammonia;
60 do Alum; MO do Assalrepda;

31/0 do Dye WoodA 000 do Cpulo Tamar,
22 do Lempblect; 000 do laquorice Roo
20 do Von.Red; :an do Irish Boa.;
8 do Camphor; 056 do Rod Prcelphotr,

10 do Span. Brown; CO do Calomel Amor.;
00 do Yellow trcbre; !Z do do FAR;
10 do Primatone; MO do Bucher Leaves;
8 do Mover, 120 do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Cham.Floorere; 400 do Sarup. do;
II canes Ref. Bar.; MO do Bunion do;
26 do Canute Reap; 200 do dal linehcalr;
15 do 1!aaaa lanBloc; MO do ReAlfra Moore;
10 do Cele Maancria; 500 do Pow4l Rhubarb;
13 do Cbrome preen; 650 do do blip. Ebm.
5 do do Tallow; 100 do do ILl.Aratiae
6do Am. Tenorlion; 160 do Jo Lig. Root

20ream. Sand Paper; 100 do do /Cap;
W.6. •Rica Sorn•c; =0 do do ACCAyenne;
25hale. Iloule lOU do Pulpit. Zinc;
750 s Pulpit. Illorphin; 360 do li.. Tin;

1200 Ow Cape Aloce; 200 do Tamartildr;
1488 do BliChromPoansh;oo do QUICk 80000
YAW do Pink Root; 550 do Orange Pcel;
1500 do Tiirtey Umber, 73 do Cochinewl;
LSO do Cream Tartar; 4u do Ilyd rowan;
600 doTartaric Acid; eo do Mono;
100 do UfaUoi; 23 do Uranyllle Lotion.

feblOditiir2n/T
P/ITROLI6IIIIII. Oa /LOCK OIL.

"There ire more tiptoes Inheaven and earth
Thanare Marmot of In philosophy! ,

TIM VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the contain-itapplication for it, to the proprietor,

has indaeed him to have it pot op is bottles with la.
bell and directionsfor thebenefit of the politic.

The rerEoLEum Is !Procured from a well Inthis
county, et is depthof four band red feet, is • pore en•-
dalserated article, without any chemical change, hot
Jan a. Illowit from Nature's Great Labnnoryll 'Thoth
contain.pripenles ruching a umber ofdi.enam.ls
no longer a.matterof ancenanny. There are many
thing.to the area. ofnaterewWeh,lf known, might
beofwart usefulness to alleviating suffering, and re-
.*-ting the bloom of health and vigor to many • .of-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of patting
Itup to bottles, a had a reputation for the care ofdi.-
ease. The .conetsnt and daily increniang callafor it,
and several remarkable care. it has performed, Is •

'sere indication of li. future pepulmity and wade
*Mad application In the sore of diseue.

Wa do not wish to make • longparade of cent&
!MSS L.we ate conscious that the medicinee•n nonwork' its wiry Into the favor oflllOOC who sager and.
wish to be:Whealed.Whilst we do netclaim fur Ito
anlversalopPlieenon In every diaease, we unhesita-
tingly say, that In a member of Chronic Diseases it is
unrivalled.. Among these may be enumerated—all
diseases ofthe mucous time.,each as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONStIeI MINN On its early staged
Asthma, and all di....sof the air mumps, LIVER
COMPLAINT, nvartirsiA, 'timbres. art. of
theBladder and ICldneya, Pains in the Back orSide,
Nora..Dimasee, Neural ' Paley, libelant.°Pains,
Goat, Ery.ipelai,Tette', reran., Burns,.tleatila,TAReuse& Old Sores,&e.,te in eases of debtlity re-
sulting from expentre,or to and protracted cues at
Genus,Mkt meGcinewlll u ng relief. It will actu
•gum& TONIC and ALTERATIVE In each eases,
imparting trase andenergy the wholeframe, Meow-
Ingobstructions, opening eleggishfunetions,which
cease disease and •beet coustilation, and giving
Increased end teamed energy to all the organs of
Life' The. proprietor knoltri of several Cares of
rudgps, that resisted every ether treatment, get well
andel the ateOf the PETROLEUM fora short time.
Theroot e. be given to.)penes who deems It.
Now gamine without the Miplatere of the proprietor.tkdd "311!;c714,1 men,...... se...that.

AA* hy R E. SELLERS, 57 Wood sty, • • and--KEY ER& BPDOWELL,tome,Wood et. mid irgin alley; whoare Ids
- atividtv . lan, appointed &new

iIALIPOiINid RI/ -GOODS—Jut received,
V SS Camp Shorketr, MI o eer coati, IS Pr. Pauli:Ispainnett lined M.Wrig Boots; It!ethaneDam 3
water Teaks, il, mad a.galliaaseach; SO emcees,'gapescleat Idea Hackett*Kew Beloit I do oilednaMbrie de as Ikeabove gooda (01 gateal Ur Cali.faplaNatiltisi

~ _
No6Woodea. ..

- =PI : ' i*Nbniial

TBIMPORTATION LINES.
1850: Meat 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
DOATS of thiexitllla at Leave real:July, .11c1 de.I.ll'Joey freirbts writkant traashipmem.

J C BIDWELL, Pitubantl,JAHR.% COLLINS, do, }fiestaBIDWF.LL & BROTHER, Raeliester,
marl

jalt. IMO Etig
BIDWELL'S

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.Frosn Pitidmegh Co Co/media and Cleveland,throughthe neh and yorenlooranemias of Cohn.hiana, Carroll, Semi., Toseararoos, Coshocton,Muskingum, lie-king, and Franklin.
The completion or the Sandy and Beaver CanalOpens up to oar city through thisgreat natural central

route a direct communication to the above as well asthe
Delawadjare.ng counties of Wayne, Holmes, Knor, and

From this section ofOhio, the tease with Pittsburg!'has been, toa great extent eatof• in coneequence ofthe hi rotes of traorportation, which are now ro-dueedlft, sit ant na per cent.
Mats of this line will leave daily, ond throaghwithout transidpment. The Canal company have

bestowed upon this hoe an interest In the anprece•dented advantage.of then charter, and thus secured
to the middle portions ofOhio in ordering theirgoodsby BIDWELL'S BANDY AND BEAVRIt LINE,equal Interest In this advantage. Agents:

I..C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh; •BIDWELLA CO., Glasgow.
commons.It CI Holmes, Spear's—Mills, Ohm' II A A Guy,WithanwparLO: George Kemble, Elkton, O; CarlinA liaifirian,rio,• Hanna, Graham /V Co, New Llsboa,OtAsterNicholas, Hanover, 0., Ilibbeta llooryt Mi-nerva, 0.; Speaker A. Foster. do.; Joseph Pont A Co,d0.,• Hall A Burs, Oneida Mills,O.; II V Dever do.;C B Hannibal &Co,Plaivern, 0.; 11 RGray, Wagnerberg, E Reynold., do • tease Teller, Nanette O:

EJ ilatkdalgisCo, -Idagne'lla,o4 Wrtellarknos, de; I111•Ferland A CA, Sandyvllle,o; P P Leger,do; Farb.hough lc Steinbannts. Bolivar, C um mins A Shrive',do.; J J Hoffman, O.; tr. Cs, do
JohnRobinson, Caner Fulton, O.; Fenig & Torrey,Canal Dover O.; A Dledlicuy, Ranee, 04 11 War-nes, Newark:o4 Filen& Hale, Columbm,o; L0 Mat.thews,Cleveland, 0, Rhodes & Green, do. mail)

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL rOPEN.r,.'.-

PITYBBURCII TILANSPORTATILd LING.

AlRMltl6soala=/Iris. Pe wasylvanKa Canals&AlRoads.norlorroK",O'CONNOR, ATKINS & Co., 0.10 11.1n, Merv/stress, Plusbargb;ATKINP, O'CONNOR& Co., lig&730 Market meet,Philadelphia
• •01CITS,

E Bom
OT0,11401:1 & Ce.,TO North street,Ltaltlosom;a. New lea;
Ewers Sr. flamo,ll Doane street, Baton;[famine Ow., Mayville,Kentucky;Hunt& Co, Coleraine meet, Cincinnati;E. Wrath Louioille;
Maxi, Ilmsay & Co., Pt. Lout.'Dr Shtypers ofAlert/um:tits mut Protium to cudfrom Iitladrixtbia, Berffusiors, N. rock, # VostossOur route betne nowin fine order, we are ;impaled

to forward goiLle se above at very know poem Wenooseall frerghtfrai ofany charge barring policiesfor
over 6644,1:00, and aitb the following extenmre WC*of Beata feel confident aiming entire min...Mina toall business entrusted to nor care. Our hoots areMIneyr-,-tfid commanded by captainsn( experience, andour entire tine Is conducted on onct sothhare baringand Seerysvanes pommel..

Boats., pure. Beans' CaptainsIron City, Hagan Pennsylvania Clayton,MarylendMarshall lain,, Cowdenanennn., Sands Col. Howard Ridley
Ruth Aram, Chatham ' Merl Debenth Pima
Wm Atkins, Peernad Entanose, Karon
Import, Isilssuad• /anima Remo
Boston, Altar lien.Scott, OrmeOar:olds. Riley Telegrephigo lathiele•CelLa_ Masan. Point MITI Box Id"Suarteolivertranclatioaaer Itaktieeelipparlitiley
America Perry Ohio Italie KearneyMermaid Ilteolgan Monter Maxie'2UFox M ltdada Julio Ann J Laytonrnra Telegraph NogthavisLook Sharp (terry Norte Omen aVttilee

Skipper.wtli find it to them advantageto give as tO'CONNOR, ATKINSSW.,iG Canal Itaain Liken-, rt., Paz.boom.
TrasoPoilaclos Compass... -

Raga) 1850.Mitia
U. Lszbu ica. Luis:,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PIIII.AntI.PIII4I,
UALTIMORE & NEW IWK.. .

Perner,insane Cam& and Rad Rood.
Una and Care of tine (Jae bane been put I.I compete nr.ler, and art% the whnuon of ae•er

new ones produceheLinn, rived. as to carry a larg
quannly of and goods.

The entire .toet ot we Una ar owned and contr..ed by the Pternetara.
PILT

11ARRIS R LF.ECN, Nn 171SoothTh.rd si.
ag tho.ToLacen Wateboxen,Lnet st,

PLO adept., Pa.:JOSEPH TAliLe/I1 L SON,IllNo Noett, I lowers! .t, llattenote,OPPICE, No 7 West 0, New lurk;LI LI.:E1111 .1 CO, Cana Bolan . Penn et.
tael3 Pittelnywh.

.1850. -

UNION LINE,
ON TOE PLNN'A AND 01110 CANAL/

CLARK, PARKS b. Co, thachattet, l'a., Propea.
.101IN A CAUGIIEV, A•ent.

Office norSmithfield and Water au,Mubarak.
CIIAN BERLIN, CRAW FORDdrCO, AKO,

Cleveland, Ohm
1119 well known Line are prepatrd m tranport
freight and Yunnan. from PITTSBURGH and

•LEVELAN D. to any point on the Canal and Lana
Thefactlnnaof We Lane an anointingd to franc?
quality rind capacity of Beata, capeneace of captains:
andelleieney of Agents.

One IntoInnen Flinsbargh andPigottand daily, ran-
ning It, coloteelinn with a lino of $10•214 Nati be.
tween PITTSBURGH and lIES V F.R. mud a Line of
Firs Plan StenoBeata, Prole:Beni and linacla, on
tha Lakei.

CONSIONEM:(init. Pasts & Co. Mathew., Ye;
N Parks & tR Youngmown.Ohm;M U Taylor, Warms.. th

A & N Clask, Newton Fall., CY,
1 Drayton & Co, anneals& itKent, Unnooll di Co,Franklin, 0;
II A Ililles,Cnyaboga Falls, 0,Wheeler, Leo & Co, Akron, UiCralrford & Co, Cleveland, 0;IluntAsrl A Co, Sandusky, 0,
Peckham A Scott, Toledo, 0,

Williams& Co, Munk, Mies,
%William. & Co, hlllsrankie, WM;
Money & Dutton.Racine, Wis,
George A GibbsyChinago, III;
Timm. HaloChicago, 111.

JOILS A CAUGIIRY, Agent,
earner Waistand Smithfield als

iM= 1850. AEL
LANE SKIM AIID7IOIIIOAZ LIKE,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE, PARKS & CO, Rochester. Proprietors.

TIIE Pr.prletorsof this old andwetkrgllftl Late
would inform the public that they aate now la op.

Hatton for the present season: and have commenced
receiving Freight .d Paescogers, which they are
ratty prepared to carry to all point. on the 4Maal snd

LAKES ERIE AND MICHIGAN.
M=2===i=ilElZE
will he constantly .0 the lulling,below blonongailel
UrWye, to native freight.

.1011 N A. CAI3OIIEI4 Agent.
Mica, Cot Waller and A:withheld Pittabargi.

CONSIGNCES:
111 V Cortninehem. New Cache, Pa;
klitebeltree k Co. Pa

C Sharon; •
nil,Wearpaburg;

Wick. Achrek. Co, Gracerthe;Witt Henry, Ilactatown:
Wm Power, Conneentaillei
John Ilcant k Co, tale;
John J Ye Co, Ilaffalo. N V. nar.lo

Plueborgh Portable Boat Mae,

aaaallBso.:ftla
rex Tu• TAANTroITATIAA Or rilliatil

TO AND TROD
PITTADVItaII PIIII, kDa:Lill/A, HALTIAIORF,NEW YORK, BOSTON, ac.
Tnoran Roaentooa, / $ T k O'Costroa,,

fintstletploa.. ( 1 Pstlaborsh.IF.Coma' haing odoropen, the pfopnctota of thniT jjatlong ratahliphed Line RlO DJ anal than' oldl*tends, ...riving and forwarding hterchandiso and
Prothice at love rat., and with the promptness, cer-
tainty, and safety, peculiar to their system and mode'
of transports...,where intermediate transhipment is
avnided, with the consequent delays and probability
of damage

glerrhanil.e nod Produce shipped castorwest, and
111. of Luting torwartled free ofcharge for commieeon, advancing, or storage. Slaving hointereat di-
rem. or indireetly in .eambosts,that of die mane.

solely consultedwhen .hipping their goods
All communications to the following agents prompt-

ly Clelideil

THOMAS BORBRIDOH,
No 27nM•rket rimer Philadelphia.

TAAFFS & O'CONNOR,Corner Pennand Wayne wen., PlitsboTigh
aocarc:

John AteColloghk Co, go Noab et, Rely P. D.Ourl
tc Co. 2 Milne et,Roston, W.& J I'. Tappteett Nma Medi et, New York; Junes NVbeelornight, Cane.
nett, mrZ

BINGIIIIIII THINBPORTATION LING,

ilattga 1850.11 MBetween Plttobarghen ca ters ties.
The Canal being now open, we are ready to receive

andlorward promptly,prodnee and merehandioe east
and went.

Freights always at lowest rates, charged by Irmo
hoes,

Produce and merchandise will be received and for-
warded east and west, witknut any charge for for-
wardingoradvancing freight, COMITIOiOII or siorage•

11111+ of lading forwarded, and all directions hdth•
fully unended to.

Address or apply to,WM.DING/lASI,
Canal I.l•4n,esir.Liberty •nd Wayne rts, Pittsburgh.

HINGHAM & DOCK,
No PC, Market et, between 4th& 6:11, Yhilis.

JAS. WILSON, Agt,
Na In, North Howard st.. Didtlmere.

JAS. HINGHAM,
nide No 10 West greet, Now York

Pllllll.llllplV awe lisiralttameoloos
lIANIWENk CO. conunne to being person.:
from any pan ofEnslend, Inland. Scotland tIY
Welesopen the most liberal terms, withtheir:

usual nationality and attention So thewantsand cont.'
lon creme:lgram Wedo notallow oar passerigenti:
be robbed by the swiedling mumps that infest the set•
polkaswe take charge of them the moment they re-
porttheattl=ae meA:Tilt well being, and de

We lesab;bll. fearlessl7,4as detention boythe
ne of Ou'rtspaile—n-

tem tochew that they were detained 49 sues by as in
Liverpool, whilst thountulaal ...others • ore detained
month., antll they could be sent Insome vsi craft, ata
ch:p rate,which toofrequently proved. their coffins.

We Intendus perform our contracts sonorably, cost
what It may, and not actas emsthe ease last season,
withe ther ullicerm,—vdso either performed set ail, Or
when it salted their convenience.• . . .—.. • • .

Drafts dnma. at Pittatntrgb tar any ma tram 1,1 to

fitZlitrub4l:ll:trai t agattl ,l%%Izabal Beaks In It.
J091.111/. ROBINSON,

Hamm=aLd Gottral Meat._laid FIN amt. one deer below 1.11.6.1., '
Ligiiiiiit3-17 ht pipe. Ltrancip—id,Ropej, ie.!pipe. Ilnllluld GIN

5';f: IV E Ram; gala ~' , . •eV I,
,

.
lyPO OSMiniplit -

-•••

oissolurzoni. •

TCo-pannershipheretofore coining between S.
X 11. Dushbeld and John McGill, under the firm 01

ft D. Dusbield& Co., to dn•day rinurolved by mutes;
canon. ?he laminasof rho old inn will be seuled by
8. IL HushGeld, at We oldMind, No. MN Libertystreet,Pittsburgh. . II II kIUSIIFIELD,

March I, PO. • ' ' • JpIIN tutal.L.
, ' • ' • ••

S. IL DUSUFICLD and oE:onos RICHARD willcontinue the Wholesale sal Reboil Dry Goads andGrocery business, at the oldMand, No. IrriLibeny st,andu the innof &B. uuatiFIELD& CO.Ilan& I. IttliL—(mrti • , • ' • : ' . .

lUM/k: Una day asnanaledprna use, in theUlan-JE sale Granary, COmMIL9IOI, and Tammany bast ,B.IIMLN. and W. B. Watennan. Theasisesaln Mara wiltbit conductedander the style afra B. WidmanntBrall,lllloold alaniNci 31 %Ta-tarea piztE...r. *AA WATERMArk
. . -w!".

if ISCFLLANEOUB. ,NEDTCAL.
J. .11, MELLOR, 81 Dread lbw:, aa.

OD, mean yalt see ay the moth's holy. 1104 uedi.
eared to Rev. C Cook. Oh, think not leu Ithawthee. Blanche /OW;I lovethe. Whenother friends

around thee. The coo beneath the kW. %Vert thou
at mine. Annie Laurie—Scotch ballad.. Th. Robin

—words by Elba Coin, music by Stephen Glover.
Thou bast wounded the spirit that loved thee. TheGrave of W•shingtom The Irish Mother's Lament
Old Senors—Ravel. Ile doetb all MILIAN wo—Woodman% Widow adrachree—Rassell. The cot...army mother—lletchitaans. Low barked
Who Waltres—eptete. The Mello DolL TheBridal or Wedding Polka. Jenny Lind's AmericanPolka. Lim Polk. Payee American Polk. Tofennyrican Polk. La Belle Baltimorean Polk.Lind Polk. The Odeon Scoulah Polka—-tuliea Salatalion Polk. Flirt Polk. Josephine
Polk. Somali Polka. Restungel Polka. The Pro-phetQoadrilla—Meyerbetr. Jenny Lind Quanrip,,,.

The. Wreath and Delay Waltzer—Firs Ernest. The
Alaimo Drover Iloy—vertstlons by Cramp. Monument.
Soundsfrom Home. Winches,DeCaluer. glickatep.
L00t...11e March and Quickstep. Kood Up, Qaiek-op.

UM !WOTAN? CHEM DISCOVVII
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

Eras the Vegaabla :Kinettem, twripd Dimas
Dr.. claysatt ,s Extract atVillas Dail.

aad Sarsaparilla.' •Crin yeomanption, scrofula, erysipelas, desmalin,
rent, beer complainer, sato./ areettous, alms, Sysge"itiaddVr7inrZtyPs"Teg:7:l7.ll"kse"INg
rapt humors rush of blood to the bend, fever and
ague, kmale' complaints, general debility, dyspercSit, hiss of eppetitc, hcadnehe, eelJs, ens‘Pfec.... ,

gravel, night .wools, cholie, organic alfectlons,
palpitation of the heart, biles, pains In the side,cheat, back, he.
h infellible inall: dinense• al.log tram . too

Pore soon of the ,blood.or irregularaction ot tho ere.
tem.

to the Vegetable Kingdom, an AU•wise Being ha
depogited plantsand herbs; congenial toout cemnitn-
Gone, and relented to he cure of disease; and to the,
vegetablekingdom does the mimeos man, sowell a

the instinct of ani aLs, turnfor antidotes to pain.
The Syrup is a scientific compound ofthe moat .51Stable plum, Innature, entirely free from deleterious

and enervating mineral anbatancesaand as itexpel,
disease from the system, imparts vigorand strength('
acortespondirmdegree.

AREHOE,...usStrut:
Mrinlnniqg
W174:4;"4'?"Tapestry •
ma&aptserial 3 ;

CARPET W.
Ns 15,Foul

TIT arcuNToNci.no ,

TV • Spring S. :5 of (
Trimming., IC., rftsprignE

.1 Elba Saner Hare
'lf

CSE F.ngllodiand Amrrir
Estra Superfine Inn
Bane/flu

CED.T7FICATES.an extraordinary case of Scrotal.Erysipelas and Uems, eared: brthe ase of Dr. thryson's Ono,pound25110p, YellowDock and Sarsaparilla
81100/I.llt, Nov. 17, 1418Gursorr.-231n 1 tender from cere thmke for

the great, -n fit 1 have derived the nee of yourvaluable 4rttp. I have been troubled very bad witIlerollllo6llrare. which made its appearance on etchin rdid not pay much attention to itat first, supposing it to be nodung but an empuon that appear
on persou4 far t. Itfinally began to Increase, untilspread to the net pan o( the head. I appbed to •phyzielon, who attended me all to no poepom. I kw/tried every thing that meld be tried. 1saw your81,up of Yellow Dockand lismaparilla, and eoneluded
to aim it, for 1 knew that Yellow.Dock wait one arks
most trainable articles in the world for the blood. I
boughtyour Syrup, and from the um of one bottle, 1
could see • real change Inmy system. I continues
to um it until I was a vreU man. 1 now feel like anew person; coy blood is perfectly cleansed and tree
from all impurities. There is nota quesdonbat thayour newly discovered compound 4 far eaperior tany sarseparillaprop ever cold.

'Pb,. certiginte.olat your timpani to pabhah 11 yeslike,and on doe youmar refer to m. 1 shall be hap•py to gm* all the Information I eau about tee?case,&a. I remain your obedient servant,
Gramm G. Jotarsow,113151arketstreet

f i l.:llpgfiLs eIpgraku
Flue
Common, .0 wool, "

cotton "14,." and Tap Ven Car.
N,l and TwilPd Carp.
W, 1,1 and 1.4plainCar.
Lin and RagCarpets,
1.4 Pnared CohanCarpets.

54, CI and I
Oil Cloths;

IR 4-4, 44and I tdattlthr;
le Inch pond Oil Cloths

for stun.
Coaw Twocnsaa.

Bice and Drab Cloths;
Cmwon Plash:
Coach 011 CIOliJI;
Dunuksfor Lirung.;
Wound Manias'.

Dial'attend (o,We:u4t.;Fran% I ‘tp.
Venonlan Minds;
Buntingfor Pima;
7-4 and 144 Table lAnna;
Russia Crash;
Stench Dupe.,
Brawn LJnen Napkin;
Germ. Oil Clod, Table

Covert;

Fats% molarpole:del:m.lW',
Hoge; .

Roperfine do do Roos;
Fine Tolled lintel
Common
F.rtre Wilton
Commando "

Chenille Door Ur;Tuned
Sheep Skin
Adelaid ^

Palraglinte7ano cozen,
Embossed Plastobl'

bTale
Printed Woolen
Erabosieil waitingLinen and
Damask' Star Linen;Turkey Red Minuet:Cholla° Bordering;
Enjolien Olt Biota . Table
IMMITLIIIM crumb cloths
Woolen
Brass Stair Rode;
Stair Droggetn

Bindng
Joie and Coco ?date;Alioant.d SkeletonMau;
5.4 end 4.1 Green Oil Cloth

for IllinD;Ilaokeliact Diaper;

The twit female medicine known. The ExUaelYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla Isa pesultivei wady.andpermanent cure for all eosoplalnts incident to
FEhllls&q.

Its mild, alterative Oroperties render itpeculiarlyapplicable te the slender and delicate eoutianion or
the female. It is unrivalled let its triune upon nob
diseases as incipient consumption, bureau's, leawhites, irregalar menatruation. meardiswore ermine, and generalprostrationofthe system.
It can ciliate', couteruis that distressing nervous
nes. and lassitude so common to the ferule drum,end imre parm an energy and buoyancy as surpnsing
tacy aureteral. We have evidence on hi.which
induces us strangly to recommend this medicine ti
married people trim hava notbun blessed with od
Trio&

-- •
Etnzrt On. Covens from the most approved DigIlab end American mo:tract from IS to 44 feetin wield, which will be cut to fit rooms, ball., and

vestibulesof soy elm orehepe.
Vhfstuiderngned basin, =ported direct from Eng-

land, hi.Velvet Pile And rapeetorOASPlCyli. TheseCarpets, witch are of the West and mold elegantstyles and ttern', and [jibe tuna sorstidn. colors,will be solds 4 pricesse lowas they can be pa:chum:ld
for In any ofthe eastern eines.

GAG,
oteirftldrablarllnTV..of of the r4kaa and

PLYand INGRAIN CARPEITA erbleltlar 'Amirantein qualityand cheapness orpriec,orry issottenesit everbeforebrought tothis city. lienllO theumboat
N Idanafacturers to bit large and well
selectedassortenentolYßlMldlNGS,endotheranlcles
lirCell•llfy in their Gael ne I.

The ondetsigned Is also agent feethe only }Geist/Ad
Manufactory In Philadelphia,end Is prepared to 041lowa than den be parchuedelsewhere to this city.meld MICLINTOCK

Ditaurstre Arun, or FaMng of the Womb, of fie.yews' mending, eared by Dr. CleysoU'a Fauut of
Yellow Dock end Barsaparills., aver wary other
known remedy had been. tried withoutrelief.WASIUNGTOiI, Ohio, Feb., 1840This CCll.3fit,thill my wife, aged .11 yews; has

been,affering tmeer the eon', •enettplatot for fiveyears—nearly allof that confined to her bed. Ihave (or four years constantly employedthebutme!Pal talent teat could bepwev-ed Illthoteectkes WM.
country, without any benefit whatever.. I have alsopurenued every humour.% recommended for Ins
ewe of such diseuses, all of whichpreyed worthless.In the spins of 1840,1 woo Induced by my friend,
to try Dr. GaysolDs Yellow Dock and Susaparola.which was used (or foal month., After ahehad neet
It for about fourweeks. Itwas evident to all that oh.
was Improving, and from this time she Improved rap
dii, and gained flesh and strength, until the &past
was entirely !removed,and *ha is enjoying munow
excellent health. WM. ItIONFUIIT.We beteg.oeighlters ofWm. and Jena Monfort
know that tne above statement, as to the sickness ohim. Monfort, and asto tie cure being effeeted hlGuystoes Yellow heck and flarvapnolln. robe Poen%man

Nil, died. I I Asitioedsl I
IW.°IJI2EUJ

New Ep.mp and &maga dcoett f MAI
Ai 'LUAU L. 11.1111131iLL,_ .

,g• WPOLICIII. and Retail Dealer in British,I Treneb, and Anterman GrAtDS, Martel
tenet, between Thin) and Toarth, Banor the

Om Bea tiles,has last commented receivingand opening one of CA most rich, splendid,andextensive stocks otSpring and Summer Dry Goods
ever narred tar rale to the Wertern country. All or
these intimtred Gtuld• am fresh opened, and receivedper the lart otessaars from France and Englaad; as
elan Irish Lion., Imported direct Baru Belfast, all
gram bleached, and warranted the purearticle; MeteLinencare alt imparted by the mbacriber,and are all
pure Oar yern, warranted. Al., Linea DamaskTable Clodts, Me' very best mancfecture; and
I.lnen Bends of ailhindsMounteddirect from BelM.
by tbe subemtber, sod will be(rand Ma real Erlrogo-
bragit,

JANE EDDY,
SARAH POWERS.

,Gnat Care or Cour-unaptlea.
Ilmai.rox,January X. 3134f.hi,. Demon—Dear Sir: The peat benefit which Ihaeo dented from your Extract of Yellow Dock arm

Sarsapanlla,imbreet me, toset ofjurnice, to mats
the following stolen:cot :

After wasung (or two year, from general debility
which finally terminated M COD.C.EII.IOII,
op by say frieuds and physicians as beyond the cod otmcdtetne. As a last reran, Iwas Induced to tryyour Extract, and hamng loud but two bottles,normrduis to your direct:ow, I alt entirely well. :1woutd therefore; earnestlyrecommend your ooego alJed Compound to the afflicted who dealre a powerful,pleasantand safe remedy. Gratefully yoarGwod,

LLlth'lc''- -
New etylerich Turk Patina, all colors, glandidgeod• ;' black Turk Sauna, all prier., rich goods

black glees :silks,all colors, Into importaiio. French
bidGlover,all rebus, the hest imported; plaid black%rm.., per lan French steamer, newstyle painted
Unrest., splendid good, Also, a imperb and large
.10ritof iiridetilark Brussels Lace, forinsuratng
dresses, very rich good.; plain hair inall colors,estricuely bcamnal go.* black Piik Fringe, allm

hod plirrs, TOOT cbcap; French taws, rcur
etyles, per Mu Ficoch ueamer, plain black Sire Do
Rhine ; lustre, superb goods; Meek LintsaranDe Rhine Strorsik, rich goods; Itenth amid langlishCashmeres; new styles, Immortal goods, splendid
figured St:r, goods nir ball %%seises; rich embroidered
Swiss Malls for evening does es; Pim. Edging andInserting. the heal imported, Silk Tissues. all colon
and qualities, new style, plain xist Minis Amp's% Work
Barret., allprices; printed Lawns, cow styles, front
6 to 63 fr.'. Per 7.d; Flange de Lams, a now mime
tor lull.' 01...5e. Alma sod itoprri, stock of
new style tpring Bonn. aiblions, the very best im-
ported,all new.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Cantonerspe ?Shawls, .11 color.,fresh from the Co..

tom Hoes. 'lock Patin%Shawls, eplendid goods, 10 .11
color.,pet ham steamer, benaufalchangeable •liies
ulk Bbawls. freeb Insplittation • white embroidered
Canton Craps Ithawls,superb ccnulst, green embroider-
ed Canton- Crape Pam., splendid goods; Lapta's
French made trabrnidelltd Tbtb fine. t.paPang painted"Winery %%Yawls, all ptice•sad qaall.

; summerCravats adA Scarfs in greet •tv
rutty; French worked Copea,Calla..abilCatra.•larg•
anortnient.

hi. m
None genuine anlean putop Inlarge square Wane,commuting a quart, and the mane of the syrup Moans

on the gloat, with the written roseate., of F. F Mo-
nett ou the outsule wrapper. rose it per bottle, eseli bottles tur PS

Itis sold bc J. D. Park, corner of Fourthsod Wat
not streent,Cuteinnso, Ottio,tteneral Agent for lk
South and West, to whom all osiers mast hoaddress
ed.

Carter & pro, line, W. P. Judson & Co, Water
tot% Übn & Clemons, Crommasille; Abel Tanen
Monleme; /Imam Mu, Towanda; Robert Kay, Wells.
bora, L. Ilmlanck, Callanalmee; L Wileoz,Jr.. PIUS
burgh, corder ofMasa. lamed and the thamond.

apl3oldwly•rr .

0..1112E1L5 , EAMILV ate the
seedieloceof the day." •

Grubs,. Station, Ohio, May 2S, 1649.
R F. SeScra-1 think itrighi,for thn benefitofothrini

Ilk stale woo, facts 113 relation to your cleenaniFarally Medicines.
1 hare wine Jour Vern:acre lugely Ie soy own

family, ono rial frequently expelling Impelquenrities
tray 100 to bee worms) linos taro children. I bareelso used your ',tree gills and Congb Syrup Inmy
family, and ibers are, in every etrtance, producedthe edict. desire.

A Large Stock of
DOMMITIC AMY Krni•LE Geous.

SO hake uttkleaehed Mnl,n., from 5 n, loner..per
yard, lh raw. bleached Mashes, from 4 to ltd centsper yard. II taws Irish Liam*, imponed dinesfrom
Delimit II bales Thektng,, from • to 23 tears per yard;
to camas blue Drill, tram • to 114.111. per yard; Lc,side. Itfall assortment ofYammer Cloths. Also, Car
simeres, Tweeds, listmeUs, And Kentucky Jens;.2/name dart Cabe., fast colored, from 3 to cents

m
pee yard; 6 cams Hoy; dc Sus' English Prints, best

posed; 6 bake Reeds and Scotch Diaperaestreen.
ly tow. Also, I lonekeeping Goods ofall kinds, very
cheep; p bale. RUM/ Grub, from Gi m Ili eau* per
yard; beside*largo stock of Meet mod Munnentire. Also, C•ntou Flannels, •11 COIO7I and quali-
ties, al low antes; red, white, andyellow Planet.,very cheap; bleached and anblenheel Deilltoge, fall
11.110.1.1.114 6 LIMO bin Idernmack 43aliewas, ea.
unruly low; black sad unbleached Table Drapers, all
price.; Bird's eye Diapers, all Once. andquids%very cheep; nlored Qsmbrics, • fall assortment,cheaper thaneven 3bales Bathos, from Ilkto 03 ear

Y•AL Aiso,•l•lde monk*Mama TablaDiapera
Mumma' Shfrtin—• roll amortMtrui, am, chap.

PARASOLS! PARABOLA!

A. I as engaged In merchandising, I am Ode tostate, that I have yet to hoar o/ the Welfailure aherc.
,ast an-divine. here been and in any ....Minn of tbr
country. le conclusion, I may State tura ins, are tar
/umbels.. or the day, mid aye deswied to have a verysnowiest popularity. Yours, respectfully

W 11 PIPINELL.
Prepared and rold b y EL E. SELLERS, No7dVeed

meet, and Amid by Weights generally In the mecities vientity. Je7
MEIII4.IINLM—..They are ha

I Noncoms of thedey..
Magnate. riveroll, Ohlo, Vq 1r..,1849.R. E. Sellers: I think Itright teethe benefit ofother

to stale meal facto Io relation to your excellentpan,.
ly Modielnet. '
Ihare etMy. vr Vemalfuge Jeremy In my 0wn...0-ily.

ily. ono Mr '.fre.,ocntly answering for expelliogi 40quantifies holy Ito 1001 worm from two childrel I
have also sled yourLiner Pill.and ttenagh Byrop to
my family, end they have in every Instanceprodoud
the effect desired.

As I am sugared to merchthillslng, I am able tonun Ural loess yet to hearof the Ent failuts where
your medicines have been aged in my usenet of thecountry. In conclusion,l may state that th eyam W
medicines el the day, ad arc destined to have a Very
extensive yspulanty Yours, reth .f...c? 4llp.u.

Prepared andvold by R. ' • E• ' I
la

STWood
MtheL and sold brDraggm

•

• generally la the mi. ei-
tme •icinity. mv2l
'irduer in-7671.1vEit —a.MMatrr, -6 1E:‘X original, only true, and genuine Liver Pill

. Boost Cm", Ohio aunty, Vm
March Path, 1849. )

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Desi Bir—l think Its duty I owe
to yon and to thenubile rores It, to state that I have
been afflicted with the Liver Complaint for a long
mac,and to bully thatan ahem.s formed end broke,which lelllne In • very lore stale. !laving heard 01
your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by itt. It

my p6hysil.N Dr. i•!.nct 16cc an'cru'ired d'tdo Wgiv'sme by
a fur trial. I rmiclithed on. Iwo, and found them to

le inst what theyare recommended, THE DEWLI.
lILR PILI. EVP.R ElliKik and after taking font boxes.
!hod the disease. bar entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly well. Respeetkily yours

h couxAta. •

.
The largest gad moot •plendld mock of Parasolsever opened by any one bowie in Ptlubiugh,is this

day received, and are all eifthe newer rreliC4 styles,
which,for wellness sod beauty, cannot be tautened.
La we have • largolet of the..Parasobi, they .111 be
sold cheaper than soy teen 00000 la the city can af.
ford to sell the came gatililyofgoods.

The Ladles are respeettely of to examine tese
Paruels,as they will , fi nd tomsfthe richest hand
newest styles ever imported from Parma. These
Parasols are all el Me richest and mewl fashionable
color.,and are worthy ofthe stlerstlen ofthe ladies.

Allof the above goods Will M. sold off et prices farbelow any boom to the eltyi and ia order to prove
nue (sot, the natant will please mill sod prim:idlest,
goods, sod catapult them wish any other house in the
city,and be coavineed ofthe above assertion.The subscriber woold heresay to his morrows VI.
tomer. and the public to general, that teem are two
otherbee hive atom to marker greet, pretending to
cope 1•11 /1 the Ilis Dee Dive, which Is atoms the only
celebratedand fur famed Dry Uoods establishment 111
Pittshargh. The snbscnher Wealdthereforesay toall
patsbasers of It Goods, either wholesale or retail,
that dm Dig thee ve, on Market street, between Thiel
andFonnit, is now ertenlog the largest, richest, mid
MOO spleuditl smelt ofspring and summer Diy
ewes °detest fat sale la Pittsburgh

BONNETS!' LIONNETS!

WestLiberty, March 110,1849.
I certify ,that lam permnally acquainted with %I

Coleco can bear testimony In the truth of tb
st,ryn , A R 1311ARP. .

New ern. wen ISSO—The largentmd moat fuhlon-
ablestock of bonnets ever ripened in this city, i• rustreceived at the vigil of the Big Dee (live, on Market
sweet, between Third and ninth streets, where DryGoods of every description aro selling cheaper than
any other linusi,di the city'. The public will please
tatenotice that there See two other beehive stores on
Martel etre., who pretend to conipete wlth the BigBee Hive, between Third and Foonh streets, where
the nubile willfind,. all times, the largestand newest
styles of Dry floods, fresh opened.
V- Pierre Mae scales, that the mere Is betweenThird and Fourth streets, signofthe BID BEEDIVE,

where Dry Goods of every dercription are selling
metresthan at any other house In the city.

ELL!LPI3 L RUSS

• • .
orikinaLonlyMeans'

anteLiver Pills are prepared by Itkr:Sellers, and have
ha name stamped in black WAX upon the lid of each
ok, and his eignataroon the satanic wrapper—all
others are countercetts, or base imitations.

apt° R L. SELLERS, Proprietor

WATOiYESI I—CHEAPER PHAN EVER
Jam reed, an invoice 01 full J ewelled

Tee Watches, Is earns fine cases, which I can sell
!Ow KZ thirty and tinny live dollars, and warranted to
keep good time.

Also—A splendid assortment of4EWELRY, no
prima HI various and latest styles, and best patterns

VT. . WII.BON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
41•11/ ..••••1 •••.•••

IGH/SPILATTIS PATENT SODA ASH.

--"Dri—Wa—Croods.
AA. MASON es CO., GO Market street, between
,Thud and Fourth, are nowreeeiving slam as-

aortmcai of Darer De Larne i'dralan Cloths, an en-
tree new article; patient., Crape De Laths, he; with
• largoassortment ofLawns and other Dress Goode,of the latest styles and moat fuhlonablo colors.

==:=

ap3
fIUFFFIL--51/ basaprim e lla and Java;
kaCsanhas-411bss mould, dipped;and amen;Guam-166 baa Cream and Engllan Dairy;

CORD.—!2O do: Hemp and Plangl&
Cuen-66Plans;
CLOVIIM-1 barrel;Crash-60 Id Commonand halfSpanish;
Flaii—.2s brim andhalfbps Mackerel and Salmon;Obsas-50 has usorted shies' •Ilana-1200 Prime Venison;

000 Sugar Cured; -
lanloo--100 lbs B Fand Manilla;
Ins-15 do: Ilansain• Wank and Copying;Mousse-25 btls N Orleans;15half brill Sagan noose;
klorraao-20 dos assoned•canisurs;Maces mno-50 lb. Ratan;V litalsellt.l-110lb. do
Neu—jar kegs assailed;Yaaass-6 do:jars MISOIled;P.a..—30 bushels naives;Pang, 60 r, ants Ineolled;l'aunm-lou lln IMrdeaus;
Soar—idbn Rosin and Cast Steel;Suoa•-10 b &Is N Orleans and Clarified;
Tas--no paokage• (ircen and Ulaelt;
Toascco—Vdibss IL,' 5, & Ilb lump'WA.OI BOARDS—SO dos natant Zin

For sale by J U WILLIAMS& CO
north Cotner ofFitthuul Wood ats.

and all kinds of&Lipping Furs, the tigbest eastern
an Ufa, Cslss !FnUr ßll3,Lr uiußt—raz_t b,..-Tait.fdr.R7 ,lllm,
prices. ,PIeCORD & CU,fcb2o earner Fifthand Woodids._

THE SU 88C1111.11:“S will sell Idaspnitt'a best
totality twd high test Glaand Soon fdakers ,

Soda MA, warranted superiorto any the
3$ by the quantity of 5 tons orapwardsfor currency or
•ti ll.toyed Plows, at (oar niontlis,orli fir a leas quint.W 51•MITCHELTREK,

/ea Liberty MML
TAILORS' GOODS, AT COST._ -

TTEDSETOVI.KMINti & CO, having arranged to
fi give their enure attentionto We tale of dameinie
Woolen snd Cation maids, now older their large
stock er Tailors' Trimmings, Vesting., French and
GermanCloihs,Dorman., ragtimeres, itc. at first Cost

IIEadDY, FLEMING& CO
lei itg.Woo4at

BLEACHING POINUb;R—YO cask. Jan blarpraa
Bona' brand, • superior ankle,for tale by

, MR& W & M MgC111:11111ER

iipki.:gttlusprntr. tiaa Axis, and In e..0.
' Bleaching resraer,orrieed pership trienbridge,
.andnow coming on by eenel, for sale by

W & 111 MITCIIELTREE
N.O.—They wilt receits,durins tb••6111., IMMO

en r.r.1.•• 111••• etIlrlas• ne.,111

L reo.o, an oingant plan,Roseteno4 0 oct. Tian
from the celebntled manufactory .of Nunns

Clark, N. V.,ol superior tene,and to moderato ;ale
For sale by IL FILMIER,

dao at J. W. Woodwells.

WILLIKKIS' I VUKVPRAM, TOu'lllPOr IDfor removing Tartar, Rehm, Canker ndaBohatimees destructive to the Teeth. Itis dshelons tthe tame,cleansingthe mouth, healing and atrangthr.
mg Magma,and punryingthe breath.

For oats, voteless!,•and retell, by
dote ' • R BELLURS,S7 Weed at-

elipor Hoaglag..
VPRINO SELF.OrtuNe- ,wilibereceived, by Ern

canal shipments, a new and choice usonotentof
Wall Paper, of the latest Preachand Distant styles,
it gold, clientele oak, plant and high color..

W. P, 111A1L5118.1.1..,(late N.O. 11111,)nun > 63 Wood street

CIOUR FLMIL/11-16brIcruitablo for starch on' •CI for ale by
bi

(lan • • )POILLS

LA j1.111.114, -; I. tete

nor AV Ilcars for WO low, to close
L menu by

_
' , JAIIIES 1:1311,1MLL

(thIOACI !mindfor solo by
killl J KIDD CO

boo otlma ,reed per Bidwellts IJ
NJ lot.3. by 0r.?3) JAMES MIZELL
I.IIIIEHRICK-10Reinoofe ared Gail* bi

icti JADIFM
DMA N turouLunics—vo casts for moo op
" 1.24 RawZIARUAvoe

' ,
V BO tato chin do,. oro'd on non•Woonnn

and ONaid by . D... 13 in W UMMAILJUII
WPM; 'JAMMU°

IMAM' Cyanls =4 braVI ' lt
received and for vide 63 'OW 11/31133111.1G11

1 t ILa . Inert ,a "

;10 .tareand for . &o hi
• &it API:I6MM

24,741#3,47r, .argiatatiar
ni.10444

MISCELLANEOU&
• • • • NOTICE,-

TOTE rannershi& heretofore existing-.bstoreen the
=Worthen., anderthe am of Nerbrolge, Wilson

& Co., tow, this dry diseolved by mat* consent.
The tinninessofatm arm will be settled by J. W, Dam
bridge, or Wm,Wilson, Jr,either ofwhom Is author:feed to use thename ofthe dm, in ligeidetic's. •

J. W. BURORIDOE,
• Wht. WIL&ON, Jr

LY
fitteberet, July I, 16.50.-114ON, 81tO 81f &

co-PACKVENILEace. •

xiAS. W. Iturluridgo& Bon). P. !nehmen have thm
day associated themselves ceder thefirm ofBar-

bridge & lnuhrsm, to transact a Wholesale Grocery
mud General Commission Bummers, in the house lately
ocennosi by Borbndee, Wilson& C0,11.3 Wmer

ilittbargh,July 1, irlro..ys

CO.PIULTSZUSIIIP, .

rriRE subscribers have 11,5Gay formed CO•yartnar.
ahip undo, the firm of W a P Wilson,for the par-

rose oftransacting the Wholesale Grocery and Goes.
pinion Dulness, at No 20 Wood

W
street
M. WI N. Jr.

Pittsburgh. I,l=-474 PRANK. WILSON
n•lode as Plislo mitt itiodi

UST received at the Sign of the Golden Tharp, one
ey superior 5 octave Melodeon Piano, with two soul
of Reeds, the latest' improvement. The above Is
plahably the best toned Instrument ever adored for
sale here, with a highly Rixished end elegant exterior,
fnr sale by Pont It ICLEBER

17ootp.Piii10294;
SO do do no 24135,
50 do do do 2:2025,
100dO news printing, 24132;
RV do do do sarS2, ,

GO do do do 29.14.4PPdo do do ono
LO do Oleo Envelope, .00M,ar do Yellow do :Roth
50d••••o •

• Manilla do dOrdb
ss do do do dliZt;

500 do assorted vreoppbtarper la stem for ule by JOHN
11 %Vn

MELLO
• oaelet

EaOUOl3ll-11.11 Teas

DECIDEDLY the ehespest and best place in Pitts-
burgh to buy Teals at the Tea Market, east ante

of the Diamond. They sell
Excellent Ton at 50lb
Elepertor Qualities- 7.1 "

Low reseed, damaged,or inferiorTeaa are notkept
at this establishmeat, therefore, whetheryou go you-
wolf or Bendachild, you are sure to obtain a good
article, and If the du orof .the Tea is uotomprosed,
they readily exchange"tor return the money.

1712 MORRIS HAWORTH, Proprietor,.

SuNl'lglfZolf,Woc 37dTekCher:Tri
ILO lois do do;
5 kegs do do;

ICI hes &denies,
03 hos hlould Candles;
01 bus No 1 Starea:Xidux paten: Zinc %Vol:hoards;
45hl chow opettor Gteen Teat,
90 caddy hos do do;
tohf chests superior Black Teas;
5 tee Duffield's extra Ilsms;

For sale by J D WILLIAMS & CO
/715 Cur Wood & Filthate.

C lLLttUr le ,.;L:b.. 7,:mtl dbrooxr e .s.ioNixi I Fos h , ..s te

174 WICK &M. • 1.
GOOD GOOKS IrOG. 1%51,1/

Johnion—Amenean Farmer/Enetc.,,, uvo
Emerson—Trees and Shrubs, bin
Brown—Trees of America, Sao
Thomas—Amer.c. Frail Gulturiat,l2mo •
lloy—A Guide t. Go Ehrhart, I2mo
Deist—Family Kitchen Gardener, 12mo
Miner—The American Ike Keeper,l2nto
Brown—The AmericanPoultry Twit, Inso
Marahall—The Former sod Emigrant's Hand Book
Allan—The Jamaican Farm Book, 12nres
Deering—Fruit•nellit Trees ofAnnie e.,12m0Nonalt—The Hone, en.
Benneti—Tho Poultry Yard, Ithno

For sato by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
JO 7 104 Fourth inknitoileass JOurmal of Bolint. Sad Arta

nONDUriED by Prof B. Stillman, Prof. D. PIM
ki man Jr an Jour, D. Darn, New HavCon
rectieut. This l to Milord every twomonth,
its numbers of la pages emit, making two octati
volumes a year, each with many ilitottrationt. It tdevoted to original articles on potence and the Art.
Condensed Review, or Abstracts of Memoirs ani
Domoverim (rpm Rimer. Petiodimis, Notice ofNe
Publications, and a General Dalleunofrecent Bairn
-die Pe orls The first series contain.kOvolame,. th
lust of which as a general lodes to the 4.9 volume
greeeding. Potiocnptiou,Si a year. In advance.D LOCKWOOD, Au%for Proprietor.,re.lo_ ' 104 Fourth at -

Good Cloaks for Slam m•r flood log.Drown—T Evening entertainments, Mao.
Taylor—Eldorado, 2 anis, Irmo
Colninn—Eoropean Lifear! Manner.,2vole, Inner
Diekens—Dornoy rod Bon, 7 eels,
Mackay—rornlar Delusions 2 cola, 12mo.Marvel—Fres° Gleanings,C. G. II—Dianna° Leslie, limo.
Sbnor—Enalish Lirerature,
friar—Goldarnik`s Miseellaueo. Works, 4 cola.
blayo—liroone,l2cao
Tay lor—Vieors Ziford,l2lao.
lionileddi--Cosmos, 2 cols, leala.

For sale by JAS D LOCIIWOOD
teal 104 Fourth st

Deeeka—liensral L are.,
Moser—Serfuniery an Doe and IklacuracturA 12nA

Steno— Philosophy of Nato,. Pario. •
Chileivr—Aptionforiand ReZections. 12mo.
Shaw—English Literature. limo.Davis—Legend,. Mao.
Bryant—What Izaw In CaliforniA

Picrro—Paul and Virgicia. 2 vols. 12roo,Aleou—Lcuers In Tone men. lamo.
Iturnsp—Rectnade of Duman Nature. 12mo.
Vericour—kledern French Literature.Ninellie—Philosophy.
Newobern—lloinan Maanetism.
Ilemboldt—Aspeets of Nature.
Droderip—Zoological Recreation..

For .ale by JAMES LI LOCKWOOD
_ton lot Fount el

Vost•ea Mew lethloplea Melodies.WINE to Ron all Night; Dolly Day;
Doley JonessGo down to de CottonField;Nosy eras a ad). be.

ALSO:
Be Kind to Ibo Loved Ones al Home;
Row thy boot lightly; True Love, by T. Hood;Our way across the see, Micah
A new medley song, by B. Covell:
Jenny Gray, amain by Moller, •
Joys that were,crowning, Wedding March;God tilos dor hardy mono.; Schuylkill WaitGCoeseripes Departure by W. C. Glover;Rounds troutMI.;Waltzes, Steyermarkmche Co;Last Rose ofSummar, easy variations by Ile.
United Smut Polka; Ladies' Souvemrliolka; .
CoemCracker Quadrille Louisville Quadrille;Deltaic.of Italy; Docult, Trios,Az.
A Impassortment of New Music on hand. to whichadditions us Madeweekly. For onto by
fel= J. 11.MELLOR, SI Wood at.

•ap Standard lllistory.laMAKS , HIS IVRY OF ENGLAND ta nova pub-lishinir by Haiper & Bra's, to 6 vobs. dada and
paper:at 40CCM, per voL Tbreo vola received,andUr tato by R HOPKINS,

apl7 Apollo Building.,Fowl!, at.
Mew nooks.EDBURNs 111. First Voyage, by HamraId sneak,author of ••Typee,^ "Osten:,&h.

Illstory ofKing Alfred ofEngisad,by Jacob Abbott;withfloe envasings.
!Wool& the Sorceress; by W. tdelnhold.

JOHNSTON As STOCKTON,
nosh) comer Thirdand Marketstreets

.Chse ilse Mart gelawrkabie Works ofthe Age. *
ATINEVEII AND ITII REMAINS; Withon account

of &visit to the Chandtean Clamant.. of Rollie•
tan, and the Yoridls, or Devil-Worshlppe•rm and anInquiryinto the Manners and Arts of the Ancient As-syrian., DyAusten Henry Layard, Esq., D. C. L.With Introductory Note by Prof. E.Rohn:mon, D.r),LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plates and mops, and DOWood cam. 2 vela evo. cloth, VAR

"The book hos a rare =Dant of graphic, vivid, pbs-enrages narrative "—Tnbune.
°Che work ofLayard is the most prominent contri-

bution to the study ofantiquity, that has appearedfor
otmg yeah."—Chart.Mg. ,t

"Not one creels in interest the account of Ninevehand its Reins, given by Mr. Layard."—Washington
Intelligence.

As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
to their ereavntions,and soddenly find onmelves brs.
fora a massive figure carved with minute v-• ,racy;
now lifting Its gigantic head from Un• 3timlpeen, we are ready to cry out with .abed

'‘Vallah, it a wonderful, but . ' i—ln.deronr olzoi.by. JA.MI. D. Ltn:
novle to Wood et

tenoine Liver Pin. are preparedandsold by I'lWE LLERS, No 07 Wood steam, and by droulms
tome woeines. •

ECIZG=I:33I
IDF'WOMEN of tee 014 and New Testament

A. Edited by KU. Spragise, D. It 1 01. limp. Yivo.,leganlly bound; IN exquontely finished engravings;
nthdescriptions by celebrated American Wergyrnen.
,POEKIDIST AMELIA, (Mra. 'Welby ; ofK.y.,) a new

knd enlarged edition; illantraled by engravings from
original desiguk by Wier. I vat aduam bolA, elegant-
ly bound and gilt. Also—A ',anti), ofsplendidAnnu-
als and Girt Hooka

Sewell's eblltile First Book of the llistory ofRom•01. Rollo.
TIIE hiECIIANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted Metric

userof Carpenters, Shipwrights, \Vbeelwrights, saw
yen, Lumbermen, Students, •nd Artisans generallybeing a thorough and practical Treanse on hlensurntion and rho Sleling Rule. By D. AI. Esper, A. hi.

BMW% Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
011eroloirl'sElementary French GramMar. By Prof

Greene, of Brooms University. I vol. Pio..
.Roediger'• Gesenius, Hebrew Grammar, by ConantGnomons' Hebrew lA.Li.II.

Triso.nometry;;ld •Logaritdmie Tables.
vol.(awes.)

The Enirlithstiss's Greek Concordance. 1 vol. (meteIN.) •
Aintion's Classical Series.
Webster's Dictionary, revised ed. 1 vol. Bro.do do Unabridged. Ivol. 4to.
Dune's Notes and Qnesnotts on Now Testament
\ninety's Logic. ,
Alesheters Ecclesiastical History. 3 vols. and 2rolalehel)
Vettiges of, Creation. I vol. Mao.Morningsamong the Jesuits at Roma. 1 vol. toandScpenesapewherehthe Tempter has Tritimphed. I vol

(Orb and, paper.)
Rogue's 'Ph.lugical Ceetares. 1 rot Bra (cloth./Alder's Pronouncing Bible:Royal French Dictionary,
Smart's Borneo. For sale by R :HOPKINS,novl3 Apollo Buildings,Fourth at

The Olden Theta.
TAAIE. D. lAICKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,

CP No. G 1 Wood street, bat for sale a tear copies coupPlete, Dlte renenniler of the edition,' of this valuehte
wort, devoted to the Preservation of Documents, and
eller authentic information relating to Use early no.
around settlementandimprovement of the counts,
around the head of the Ohio. By Neville U. Craig
Esq.,or Pittsbargh, in2 volt Ehro.

nude J. D. LOCKWOOD

lieLiberty
A llistory, wan view of the

Jill, Liberty or other Ancient Nation.. By Samuel
Elliott. Esq. Illustresed with twelve engravings, cre-
amed atRoma. 2 win,Bvo., uniformwith Preteen's
Historical Worts.'„. . • - .

Jutpublishedand for aleby ,
JAD.LOCKWOOD, (Labellermut

ooTIO Isoponor,(13 Wood st

ii-TeiIFANNYKENILICEINITALY'oothoriiii-00,
• 12=.75 ma. MR& FANNY KEdIDLIZS YEAH
(O, CONSOLATION.

"Tile reading of this book has Impreesedas with ermach higher opinion of itsauthor than we had armed
fmut moonsherother writings. Itdisplaye adeeper,toneof thought,salted to more pare women], gme
roared,aa any other prodection of the female eeocwithwhich we are acqualetrai."—tine. Mirror.9115 a very agreeableand readable book, written's.Farma.kemble's beetatyle—hold,. epirited .and Peterraining. We recommend it to our readers as the beepablteationof the semon."—Reading Chu.. IItcentrum the Journal ofa travel through Baronemud,ppe In Irsly; sad Is one Of the pleseeuteszed moatinteresting books of the leetion:',—Copr.Ermairer.

"A very ehersetelielle &rot -We halmread it trodtitle page to Colophon lei* anabered leterest. A eI
aid pictureof hfe in Stoma: ./naU reepeerspadeeen)leadaele. ,r—Ktileketleeeler..Feruleby JAMESDLOCEWOOD,

• • novlb - Rl:Whalley Imooner,ll3 Wends

301 Wbbet.firiegUall r eit lwrata bra iau.4.2`4, ...38,21•11 thelawf dio". 1.117113,!WO " .I':. . puopri tOO,

Books Just ite•etved.

Tue. Complete Werkeof Jubs. Banyanj2 eels, Bee,
In 1 vol, Illeattated; =Pam and olt edge..

fifttehOl'e Biblical and Sabbath Sebald! Geography;
• newWork; I eel, 'too.

Teem'. Analysts and Speller.
LIM of John Q. Adams; by Wm. IL&word; 1 eel,

lemon marlin.?peels by his. Hemline; 1 stal,l2suo; muslin; OIL
Sonde. Serroons—Sortnortahed upon sweeral

oecasints, by Roben Booth, D.preacIL; a newedition, 4
vole; ncIlid ing l'axtbasna. Diacoursee.

Sane--1 vols. In 2-, sheep, extrei non.
Poe sole by 11. lIIWKLYS,

teleJl ApolloBuildings,roach at.
IGAGLIC YOUXIDILY.

mon locum-son; W.0. PAT..rug bodersijine4,neeessors to /inhere Xs Nirhol-
son, beg leave to inform the citizens ofPittsburgh

and it ebbe generalist, that they have rebuilt the HA-
MA.. FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, and
have Part of theirptitterns ready for the markso—
Amongstwhich are Cooking Storm, Deal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendidair-tight Coal Stove, which is
now auperceding in other elutes the common round
Stove. ,Also, a cheap COUlCooking Stove, well adap-ted for Small families, witha full assortment of mint-
monand mantel Grates %Ye Vroold gotrilculerly itl.
vile the attention of persons building to call at oursrasehdinie before purchasing, Andexamine o splendid
article Ofenantmelled Grates, finished la hue style—-
censer); new is this market.Warehouse, NO. Idl Liberty at, opposite Weal at;

testi:Ml NICHOLSON fr. PAYNE.
PITTEIBUILGII InPOIITAT/ONS.

CYEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
kJ. FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS'.
Stun of the tidtComb, DE Market ss, PittsburghPa.

Western Slerehauts, ,Pedlars, and.others viiiring
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully invited
to cull and examine the intensive amortmentof Eng-lish, Anseritan, French and German Fancy Goods.

Ali Feireign Goods at this establishment are impon-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely en get-tinggoads from first hands.. l have the largestassort-
meat of Articles, in the Variety, line, in the city of
Paltsliungb-r-all of which will be sold low for cusp orcityacceptimeee. .The Sleek consists, In part, of
La'Goods, ifestery, Gloves, Itlidions.
Silk Cravats, Shoo end PatentThreAls,Sewing Silk,Spool

diesandCottoifi Tapes, Suapenders, Duttons, Pius, Plea-
Cuory.

Gold and Silver Watch., Gold Jewelry, all kinds of
Doubts, Combsand Razors.

Pereassitin Caps,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk rk
Comm Prirses, Spectacles, Steel Deus, MIMIC Mies,alrpet !tags and Baskets.

klindings, Findings and Trimmings.
Topoand Fancy.Gpals; together witha Lars torllT-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAUCIi is 'al..agentfor the celebrated Lan.

cuter Combs, nowl7
• - Groat ZagllattllAmeay.

FOR Con he, Colds, Aaiun and Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY REhIRDYfbr the care oftheshove diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF.
LIFE, die...end. by the ceichnned Dr. Ilueltan ofLondon, England,and intr.:Aimed Intothe United Stitesander the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor.The extraordinary oneness or this medicine, In thecare of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent In soliciting far treatmentthe worst possible ea.pus that can be found in the community—mmes that seek
relief in vain (romans ,of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given up by the most distinguished
physicians as confirmedand incurable. The Ilunguri-an Balsam has cored, and will cure, themoat desperate
of eased. It is no ottacknostrunt, buta standard Eng-lish medicine, of known mid established efficacy.

Every Willy In ilia Uulted States should be supplied
with Radian's Hung-Mil= Balsam off.ffe, netonly le
countenut the consumptive tendencies 9r the climate,
be. to he used as a preVentiire medicine rat all eases of
golds, coughs, .pitting of blood, pain in the side and
chest, ISrityliOn and sOrelleSs of the lungs, lisock,u,,,,
difficany of b mating, Emetic fever, nightsweats, emaci-
ation and generaldehility, asthma, inibienaa, whoopingsough and croup.

Sold In large bottles, at SI ratbottle, with fell dirsedons far the restorationofhealth.. .
Pamphlets, contalnfna a mass of FAgIIA and kolarl,

can corliftoatta, wtd, other evidenee'al/oaring the un-eqoalled btarila of this arca, CoatiahflootodY,Al•l6h
Obtained of the &Aetna glatoitounly.

For solo by B A FAIIIIFISTOCK & Co., corner o
atand Wood andWoodandGth sta. " juod&ws

1-:LIAEItS, IAIPF.111&t. COVUIISYRUP—Tonto.S Nomuna Lteo Is!
PITS!le11011, notch 27,1847.Mc. R. K Sellecs—ln justiceto you and your ineom-parable.Cough Syrup, beg leave to mate, for theben-

efitof the community, thatmy wife hus been several
times afflicted with a most distreadng coog y„. Ichaeed, In January last, labottle of your Syrup, which
cureda cough of two months' statultng. About onemonth Once, the cough returned, and .1:11119 sa severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness In thelora:nil sent for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
a part of one bottle cored the cough Igave the other
to it joneneyrtion who was sevcrely ettlicle*who had,toare hit own words, ',Men enounh cough candy tocure all the pelvic in vitialintgb,” it the randy bad
been ad good as reureeenmd.

Yours, tropertfullY, AMID D. K.411.Prepared and_ told •oy R. K. ritiLLEILS, 37 WoadStreet, and sold by Druggists generally tit the twocilia; • ; 0019
Autaccaticrir ITSCNITIAN

DCA o:,,Zifi hy:tT Ai.l,.:B •Arl .te,Elvhß erio0r,3Weald
.71 t,v.;keeps on baud at his stand en the

aniaopleteaawn-anDiamond, Alit.g'hc eue ts' J:::.ce ob y,7 1:7, it:.hans; tatedlineal toany inbe United States.Ills Muds can bc removed wall-dot tiro aid of • screw driver.grb:inf.J ":2ll7lther h.atin 'erek .,:tatilishrue id 0( Itanouty.a. niu_tiet•land, beta Ptsstioed to furnishtheir old CI,A1011)..AA welt aathe politic at arsitvsph.irresT Until(in theirline.AiscoeP. O Voce arpet, ritloborob.
"e4"lJ. At BROM.,

17-PelkiL or
J klUD& CO

Citr. tiltrtlitOtt!, to Ilttlf0, MiNgricco
riIIICORI DIL tank., to orrlyez for bolo by

Jel7 kIDD &CO
UIWEIS UEEY—Iu uo Itss toss total rounts,ja
b;) oatof samba, tot sofa bySaI.I.ERIS's. nilmix

ifluu ''"lfl4TaZ(W--'%lf,ro•(VES- - -

Ott V NikA,TAR-10 lo oto. 76ik orerozARM Ito,, c
Nand{VICK & NeCANDLES.q

JUsl* It ED—OOO. hot o lot• a ply Gag
Home, far Fire Engine' p Moses; wOrroohd -to be

Neal to leather in every respect.. The five. deems.
ovate ore invited to WI and examine thenal the
India Rubber &O Wood greet.

jell 1h. Ti yttiLLTi.s•

LAIII3-31 Pula No I, war landing,'and ogi
j , ' /SMAIi DICKEY Ct.;

- , Water& Etent eta

cit
01.118VILLN,LININ-76 brio to Mr. toeWeftIA 1011 tr.ARMSTRONG ort.rt iit°'%'" " IY. 'Gran= oilzg161.7 i CONTIRIM:raiiii as g rued to .ir7;l4-----

. aew tsmilmaria
1111°0a4" 14ritsiatiV)094

_: GE RO. _
- Jr. niiiaiss'

Ita r• , irzeb•aff• 11
Aaebiumns

NorEs,Dgerrs 4,AcemrrAticm•GoLD,stLvElt
_ • AND 13ANK Ntrl Frl,

COLLEPTIONtke-Dralts.. Notes and. Acceptances
Payable In any Isar' oflha Union, collected on Me most
favorable serum • ;

Fie-LANGE on New Yott, Philadelphia and UM.
doom utoo, Cinelsmad, Louisville, Smut Loma and
Now Orkans,:eonstantly fortalc

DANK NOTFS.—Notes on all solvent banks In duUnited Stases discounted at the loosest rates. Allkindsof Fowles and Amerman Gold tad lifterCoin bought
and DOA
: Office Ne. d 3 Market Mint, between 3d and ItbPittsburgh. Pw. ' oenZ

Ittl, r4 01 ft 4 toltrl4
BauEagi_na...8 an d, I

any .1111011let at • -

Also; Drafts payable In
fromSI, W Slade, at ;V
Without dedaetlos or del
BON, Fdropeaasod Gan'doorwest of wood.
ULM slams.

land, and Peodand booed
Cgrrent litotes of Exchange.
ypart of the Old Coontrle,,
. rata or SS to tbe Sterling,
mint, by JOBIIVA RORI
ral Agent, often Sato: one.

oattPtf

•DsNtltp SEX.
in Forcll~(( mm an,d Do
ate. of iupo

Woodstreet., dire
tel

is.r.n lutist
a "limn,

LANCE BROKERS, denders
iIC URN of riettange, Cer-

,It Notes. and Coin, COTE. of
Uy oppoidt• fL Chyle. lb.

1"1w11111713.111 If 1117
atailty,

Bank'earthen. at Ca nuisq, by Noli.
I N. ',HOLMES & SONS,&OM blerbetereetMILI.IIOIOIBICUMI—Siiin1.1 N

LEM
~Newliork,

.' Philadelphia, ant
Baltimore

Constantlyfor sale by N. HOLNE&& SONS.
tags brunn4.

MISOILANEOIIB,
mumps Ai. sr►woasu,o ECTIFYINgi DISTILLERS, and Tea and Wina

Iterehuns, East side ofthe Diamoad, Pittsburgh,are DOW ode near at the ,rery lowest prices for rub,Rea tified Whiskey. 61n and .De mesne Brandy; also.French 'Brandy, Holland /unities .Spirits, Lon-don BLitt ' Irish Whiskey Romp de, Pon,Sheny,-Nia.Beira, Champagne, cial<l, Murata% Wage, Tone-
rain and Lisboa %Vinci, Wholesaled: Retail. MO
nHINTING PAPEIIt itillearo on band ormode toorder, tho irotioaslwo 'or Printingraper,ro nog

Wrapping Poker; Crown rdedlnen, and DonbloCwn
lre• Straw %a-rapping, apor; Crown, Medic., and

Double Crown root Odin, gaperPasteboard, tie- A.C.
W P.MARSIIALL, ID Wood.t,wayl7 Agentfor Clinton Male.
Notiog..•

TWIN WAIT & CO. haverstartveil their cock of
Ut Groceries to tho °pp, side orLltsir
WOMAN IN AMERICA—Ifer work and helm-

ward. By Maria .1 Mclntosh,anther of 'Therms
Coantereharms," "TO seem and to be." 1 eel Nem.
Latter Day l'ainphlqls,,No I:—The present time.

Ity 'Moen. Carlyle.
Ceausaaa.—Mernolo or Life and Writingsernes.

Chahnern, 0 D., L. G. D. Preleetionn w Batter'.
Analogy, ralep's Evidences ofChristianity,and 11111'.
Lecture qn Divinity, with two Introductory Lertnres
anJ four Addresses delivered , in the New College,
Edlnburih, by Thomos Chalmers., D. D, L. L. A
I volt:Imo. r.

Cabs' o f John Calvin, compiled Dora authen-
tic sources, and particularlyfrom las correspondencea.
DJ Thom. li Dyer, withpsinrait. I vol Goo.

For sale by It liorgiNs.
ap47 7O Apollo Dulldipss, Fourth rt.

CoolbsTCombs:

20 .?,,R0,51.4,:uIRt ododo very Sr.
11 setter klegllsriforn Redding;
6, " " Pocket Combs;

500 " Weed "

100 d dos sn'd Fine Ivory;
30 " Shell SideCombs;
ID super large Ronnie;

200gross ass'd Solver.* recd end for vale by
irtts 1.;YEAGER, ttlet !dean st

DuffHandl 'Buff llollaterdl

TAKE NOTICE—That W. McClintock h. this day
received several.... or the finest and hest Hoff

WindowHolland, towhich he would most respectfully
call thenttention of his einstomers and the public in
general:

Irrearpet Ware ROlllll,73 Fourth at. lanai
12IIETil

A er,w very fine' GUITARS, Jost re 'd (roux Um
LI celebrated manufactory of C. F Martin, and fur
..le I ,Y lima J. U. AIELLO& el Wood rt.


